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ABSTRACT 
Ntr.s.slicc~r VL, R. A. cr,nul Rnxiuorll~,~~, C/. 2000. S~slotnntic rrvisio.n o/ lhr gcl'c~:u,s Parocdura Giin 1h.r ( Rq+~lilicr: Sqrrcrlnc~ln: Gdlio7~itlao) , with t h ~  
dc?vcri/)lio,~ ~[fivc: ntqo s/)c~cic!,s. Mist. P~cbl. iI4us. Zool. lJniv. i\/lichige~n, 189: 1-26, 12,/2g\, 7 t n l ~ h .  The gekkonine ge nus Prrrocldurc~ Giin thei-, 
c~ldc~ll ic to Madagascar and the Co~rioro Islands, previously co~itained ten species divided into two subgroups. Tlic first group 
consisted o f a  largely northern ellclave of specics defined by haviiing the nostril ill contact with the rostral scale. This gl-oup included 
the type species, I! snri,clzjohe~nn~i\, So~md only in the Comoros, and six Madagascan species inclrlding 1-1 gmcilis, 1-1 g ~ i / ) v n ~ ,  I! honmlorhinc~, 
I! mc~soOc: I? o-oicc;l,s, and P stun~#~//i. The second group, defined by having the ilostril cxcludcd fi.01~1 contact with the rostral scale by 
interposition oS a prenasal scale, included three sot~tliern species, I? antlroy~~n,si,s, I? Dn.\lartli, and P j'icte~. 
Exa~niiiatioil of' type inaterial and recently collected specimens yielded considerable new information about tllc distribution and 
taxonomic relationships within the genus. I'(~roc~kum prihvor is show11 to be a,junior synonym of I? bnslnrcli. Five ncw Matlagascan 
specics are described, inclt~tling thl-ce in the .scr.nclijoknnnzs-Gro~~p and two ill tlie p i c t c ~ - G r o ~ ~ p ,  bl-inging the total species for the 
gc.1111~ to 14. These new species occur in nortllcrn, west-central, and southwestern Madagasca~; l i ~ r  the nlost part in transitional and 
dry fi)rest habitats. A distribution map for the new species and a key to the species oI'I'(~7-o~c/~rm is prese~lted. 
Iky words: Reptilia, Sql~tmata, Geltkonidac, I'(rrood1~7-e1, systematics, Madagascar, I? ~~~(~iilgolier II.SP., I! limi:t/o/)hiln n.sp., I? lavjnkn 
n.sp., I? 71nhiny ~i.sp., I? ucczimhn 11.~11. 
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INTIIODUCTION 
Dixorl and ICroll ( 1  974) resurrected I'erro~durcc Giinther, 1879, 
;I gcnns of' Matl;tgascan-C011101-oa1l geckos, SI-om the widely dis- 
tributed and I~cterogcneol~s genus I-%yllorlnctylu,s, described a nelv 
species, and p~.ovided the most recent revie~v of the group. They 
recognized nine species of'l'crro(~rl7trcr: I? cindroyensis (Grandidier), 
I? hrt.s/rrtrli (Mocql~ard) , I? gr(rcili.r (Boulenger) , P guzbme Dixon 
kuid ICroll, P Irot~~crlorlt~inn (Angel), I? ovic:eI).s (Boettger), I? pictn 
(Peters), I! .scr,tc/ijoh~cn,rti.s Gfintllcr, and P stuv~pJ]i (Boettger) . 
One ol' tllese, I? .rccnclijolrcrn~nis, the type species of I'uroetlzcr(r by 
nlonotypy, is cnclcmic to the Comoros. The remaining eight 
slxcics arc Madagascan. Nl~ssbaunl and Kax-cvorthy (1994) 
described a t c ~ ~ t h  species, I! ,mcc,soOe, fro111 Zahaincna Reserve, 
Madagascar and hriclly summarized ecological data for thc 
M. ,I( 1. agascan .. Sorins. 
When Dixo~i ant1 Iholl (1974) revived Pc~rord~tm (feminine) 
1.1-om l%,j~lloelo.c./j~lrt,s (~nascl~linc), they failed to account for the 
gentler cllangc ill their spclling of' specific names. Most 
subsequent authors ( c ~ g : ,  Nussbaum and Kaxworthy, 1994; 61aw 
and Vencrs, 1994) also did not correct the spellings. The names 
af'li-ctcd arc I? "li~orncrlot-l~,inu.s," which should be I! ho~nnlor/t,incc, 
and I? "Picl~r? correctetl to I! picr(1. 
Mocqt~arcl (1909) aild sltbscql~cnt authors (Angel, 1942; 
611ilj@, 1056) recognized that I'(~rorc1um can be divided into trvo 
groupsby the position of' tlre ~lostril relative to s l ~ r r o ~ ~ n d i n g  
scales. In one g r o ~ ~ p ,  here rckrrecl to as the picla-GI-oup, thr 
nostril is cxclutlctl Sroni c o ~ ~ t a c t  with the rostra1 scale by tlre 
posiiio~r of' the ~)~.c~lasal (= sr~pranasal) scale. This group in- 
cludes I? cr~r~lro~~~~n.si,s, I? hcr.sl(~rcli, and P picla. In the second group, 
here iratllccl tlrc ,scr?rc.lijolrcmni,s-Gr(111p, the nostril contacts the 
tlorsolatc~xl corner of the I-ostral scale. This group iilcludes I? 
pcrcilic, I? ho.n~rrlorlt.i.n(i, I! ,rnrrsobc: I? ovicrps, !? sturnpffz, and P 
pibeerr. 111 general, the flic.l(i-Group is restricted to south-so~~th- 
western Madagascar and occurs in drier habitats, whereas the 
.scr~rrcl~jolrcr~t~~t~i.s-Grc~~~p i  distribr~tcd in west-ccntral and northern 
M;rclap~scar and generally occurs in wetter, often rainforest, 
habitats. Othcl- than the nostril position, there is no evidence 
that eithcr of'thcsc two groups is monophylctic. 
Our Iicld studies in Madagascar yielded live new species of 
I'ecroc.rlrrr(railt1 additio~lal clam on the distribution, variation, and 
systematics ol' the genus. Wr describe tlie new species and 
Ix"'Xt11 other new information on I'rcroc!rlur(~ in this paper. 
MET1 101)s AND MATERIALS 
General fieltl technicll~es arc described in Raxworthy and 
Nnssb;uum ( 1994). Specimens were euthanized by injection  with 
c l~ lorol~~~ta i io l ,  lixet  in 10% buf'f'ered formalin, soaked in water 
to remove t l ~ p  hr~nal in ,  i ~ n d  stored in a final solution of 75% 
ethanol. The following abbreviations are used in the tables for 
morphoinctric and ~r~cristic characters. SVL = snout-vent length; 
TL = tail length; I-IL = head length; HW = head width, at widest 
11oi11t; FID = 1lc;~tl tlcpth, at mid-orbit; SI. = snout lenth,anterior 
ctlgc ol'cyc to tip of'snout; ED = hot-izonlal eye diameter; EO = 
rat. olxtring diameter; AGI, = axilla-groin length; Foreliinb = 
l~rcl inib length, liom :~xilla to tip of' longest finger; Hindlimb = 
hi~ltlli~nb length, fronl groin to tip of longest toe; Supralab = 
nrm~ber ol' supralabial scales; InfLalab = number of i~ll'ralabial 
sc;llcs; Stlln~ = nwnbcr of subdigital larnellae on digits I-V of 
rnanus; Sdlp = number of subdigital lamellae on digits I-V of 
pes. Counts are listed left-right. Snout-vent and tail lengths 
were measured with a I-uler to the nearest 1 mm; other 
measl~i-cmcnts were done wit11 dial calipers and recorded to the 
nearest 0.1 mm. Maturity was estimated by direct exainiilatio~l 
of tlle gonads. Fciuales with yolked or slightly yolked ova, 
whether ovarian or ovid~~ctal, were considered to be mature. 
Males with enlarged testes and coiled and enlarged vasa 
deferentia were coilsidered to be mature. Smaller individuals 
wit11 unyolked folliclcs or l~ndcveloped testes ancl vasa defere~rtia 
were cor~sidered to be immature. Latitudes and longitudes were 
recol-ded to the nearest 0.001' when determined by satcllitc 
communication and to the nearest 0.10' when estimated from 
maps. Specimens are identified by catalog numbers of' the 
Museum of' zoo lo^^, The University of Michigan (UMMZ), the 
Muscum National d'Histoire Natut-elle, Paris (MNIHN) , and by 
field nlrmbcrs (RAN, RAX) . 
Dixon and ICI-011 (1 974) cstablishcd Pc~roedum gxihrnr on the 
basis of a scrics of' speci~llens fi-om near Betroka in solrtlrcrn 
Madagascar. They apparently believed thcsc specimens repre- 
sented the tnainland form of I? slunzjfj, and that the latter spe- 
cies was othc~.\wise confined to its type locality on the northern 
satellite island named "Nosy Be." This was erroneous, however, 
because I? .s/un~/)/F had long been known SI-om the northern 
mainland adjacent to Nosy Be (Guibk, 1956). Ketroka, on tlre 
other hand, is 1,150 km south of the northern rainforest habitat 
of I? slumpJJli in xeric vegetation. 
Dixon and Kroll's (1974) photograph of the holotypr and 
their description of l'(~ro~dur(~ pribeuuled us to suspect it is based 
on specimens of I? Daslnrdi, the nlajor diff'erence being the 
position of the ~lostril in regard to the rostra1 scale. In I! Duxlardi, 
the nostril is separated fiom the rostral scale by interposition of 
a small prenasal scale, whereas I? p~ihmr was described as hav- 
ing the nostril in contact with the rostral scale, as in I? .slurnp//z 
and several other northern spccics of the genus. We examined 
all of'the type material of I? p~ihecr~a~rd fount1 illat in every case 
the nostril is clearly excluded from the rostral by the prenasal as 
in I? ha.rlardi and two other southern species, I! nn.dmyensis and 
I? picla. It is 11ncIear why Dixon and KI-011 (1974) thought the 
nostril of' the Betrolia specinle~ls contacts the rostral, but it is 
clear that this error was the reason they conrpared the specimens 
in detail only to I? stu~nI,Sfi and missed tlre otherwise obviorls 
siinilarities to I? hnstnr(1i. Because we could not find characters 
to distingt~ish the types of l? gwibenr fiom l? Bastnrdz, a species 
common in tlie area of the type locality of I! guiuibme, wc consider 
I? <pibear? to be a,junior synonym of P brcslardi. 
Paroedura maingoka n. sp. 
Figures I ancl 2 
Holotype. UMMZ 21 1210 (RAN 51098), adl~lt  male collected 
10 Decernber 11195, cast side of Lac Tsimanampetsotsa, 
Tsirnanainpctsotsa Iceserve, 24'5.274'S, 43'45.229'E, 50 m eleva- 
tion, Betioky Fivondronana, Toliara (T~~leai-) Province, Mada- 
gascar, by R. A. Nl~ssbaum, C. J. Raxworthy, and Angelin and 
Angeluc Razafimanantsoa. 
Paratypes. UMMZ 2 11 21 1-20 (RAN 509845, 51092-7, 50935- 
2 Mrsc.. Prrril.. Mrls. ZOOI~.. UNIV. MICIJ.. No.  189 
t i ) ,  ~ ~ l l c ~ t c t l  8-10 Dcccml~cr 199.5 iit tlic t\,pc locillit\. I->\. tllc sitmc 
collectors. 
Other specimens. UMMZ 224237-9 (RAN .57408-10). 14 No- 
vcriil,cr 1997, coastal limestone cliffs 8 krii S I tanipolo,  
24"43.18'S, 43"59.1 O'E, l ( i0  m elevat ion,  t2mpanihv 
Fivondroni~na. Toliara (Tulear) Pro\,incc. Madagi t~~; -~r .  R. 1-1. 
N u s s l ~ a t ~ ~ n .  
Identification. 11 mcdium-si7cd P(iro~(/rtrcl ( ;~I l l l t  s i x  range 37- 
71 mm SVI.); nostril c s c l ~ ~ d e d  from contact with rostra1 1,v 
interposition of prenasal; dorsal t~tbercles trihedrxl to ~ver~klv 
tctl;~licd~-al; larger dorsal bod\. tubercles arranged in about 12 
longitudinal r-olvs, larger tubercles scpar;~tccl hv 2-3 small flat 
sc;~les ; ~ n d / o r  smi~ller tubercles; light tlans\.ersc 11;11id across back 
of licacl cstendi~ig antcroventrall~: ending bclo~v c1.e; ncck and 
11ody with 5 transverse, dorsol;~teral, dark I~ands alternating with 
5 light bands edged I->\. narrow dark 131-own lines; ~vllitc \.crteh~-a1 
stripc on ncck and body interrupted brr narro~v dark brown lines 
thitt I~ordcr  light transverse bands; unregenerated tail with 8-9 
\vhitc b:~nds alternating with 8-9 dark l>ro\vn I~ands; prominent 
\rcrtic;tl o r  i~titt>rio~.ly cur\red tail displav when disturl~cd. 
Description of holotype. See Fig. 1 .  MTcll prcscwcd. snlall slit 
postcrol;itcrall\~ o n  venter. Hemipcrics extr~ldcd.  Large ~vliite 
tc3stc's (5.8 s 3.7 nim); enlarged. ~vliitc vasa dcfkrcntia. 
Mciis~lrcmentc and counts in Table 1. Head wider thiln ncck. 
ill1011t ;I*; wide as I->od\: Snout short, nci~rl\' as long as postorbital 
~~~~~~tion of head .  i ~ n g l ~ d  stccpl\, do\vn~vilrd to  tip, slight 
depression bet\vccn prominent canthnl ridges. Postcrolatcri~l 
border\ of occiput sq11;1rcd. Eiir opening vertical slit. Rods \TI-\? 
slightlv deprc\scd. 0.72 times snout-17ent length, ncarlv 
r o u n d  in c ~ - o \ \  scct ion antcriorl\v, increa\ inglv latcrallv 
compressed posterio~.l\v, sIi;t~-pl\~ pointed tip; ventral prlgal section 
with pair of' postcloaca1 wcs. Forelimb laid forward reaches to 
midwav benvccn cvc ilnd nostril, hindlimb to about 5 mni bcliind 
asilla. Diqits sliglitl\. cup211ldcd at tips. 
Rostra1 \tale rect;-ingula~; ~videl- than tall. slightlv wider tliiin 
mental. Nostril in contact with large prenasal anteriorly smaller 
second supranasal dorsall\., four small postnasals, and dorsal 
process of first supr;~lal->ial. First supralabial largest, labial\ 
smooth. Snout i111d intero~.bit;\l scalesj~staposed,  some slightl\, 
raised, scale row in front of orbits tuberculate, as are larger lateral 
occipital scale5. Dorsal occipital skin co-ossified with skull. 
Dorsolater-al neck ilnd bod\. wales lietcrogeneous with ;1b011t 12 
longitudinal (midbodt.) rows of cnlargc-d tetrahedral tubercles, 
enlarged tubercles ~ c p i ~ n t c d  mostl\' b\' small flat scales and fewer 
small tubercles. Dors11 scales of forelinib large111 flat and weaklv 
imbricate, escept li~rgcl. \tales of I-adio-ulnar segment, wliicli 
are sliglitl\~ tubcrc111;ttc. Dorsal scales of hincllirnb strongly 
tuberculatc wit11 $mi~ll, gri~nular, interposed scales. Pre- i~n t l  
postaxial scales of forcli~nl> not differentiated from v c n t ~ t l  scalcs. 
Preaxials of hindlimbs large, flat, sliglitlv imbricate; postaxii~ls 
smallcr. g~-anulal: Dol-s~~l pvgal scalcs like dorsal bocl~r wale\; 
laterovcntral p\.g;~l\ flat, sliqlitlv imbricate, wit11 a pail- of li~teri\l 
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Fig111-c 2. .J~~\.cnilr I 'n o~dtrrn rnni~l,~oSoltn from tvpc localitv, in life, illustrating.j11vc1iile color pattcl-n (compare to Fig. 1 ) .  
tr~l,c~rcl(~\. First f i n ~ r  po\tp\'gal tail segments e i~ch  1vit1i trans- 
\T'I.\C row o f ' t ~ r l ~ c ~ r c l ~ ~  c1orsolilt~raIl~~; posterio~-11' tail \vitli sliglitl~. 
iml~ricatc, fl;~ttcn scale.;. 
Mcntal pcntilgo~;ll, l~ordc-~.cct postel-iorl\. 1x1 pilir of elongate 
l>ost~ncnt:~ls. Postmcnti~ls contact mcntal, first infralabial, one  
<.~ili~~-g(.<l Iilteri~l gular, one  smi~ller pocterolateral gr~lar, and onc 
(~tili~rged ccritrill g ~ ~ l i ~ r .  First three infi-alabials significantl~~ larger 
tli;~n othcv-s, sccond i~ifr-alal,i:~l largest. G ~ ~ l a r s ,  esccpt as noted. 
\rnilll, g1.i\11111;11: Vcntrills of chest i~t id  a l~domcn flat, slight111 
o\ 'crl;lpl~i~~g, po\terior abdomin;~ls Iiirgest. ITcntral scales ofliml->s 
g r i ~ i i ~ ~ l i ~ r  to incrc:~singlv Ii~rgcr and slightly imbricate distally. 
Sci~lcs of' palms a n d  soles roundtd, justaposecl. Proximal 
s~~l~dig i ta l s  in I-ows of 2-3, di\tall\. hvo narrow leaf-like ro~vs of 
sc;ilcs fi,llo\vcd hv enlarged row supporting terminal pads. Pail- 
of sq~~;rrisIi, ter~iiiri;~l, pilose p;~cIs, each pad about 1 mill across. 
M'c.11-dc\clopcd claws curving dolmwi~rd I~etweeii terminal pads 
of'illl digits. Prominent elongate scale abo\e ba\e of each claw. 
<;olor after tlirce months in alcoliol (ncal-11. the same as in 
li fk) : Hc;lcl and s ~ i o ~ r  t tiinnisli hrown tlorsi~ll\* with irregular flesh 
marking\; prominent, whitc, s~rbc;~ntIial stripe from eve to lip, 
1>;1ssing t lo \vn~~~rd . jus t  I~elow nostril and along suture bctwecn 
ro\tral and fir\( s~rpralr~hial; i r ~ - c g ~ l : ~ r  whitc stripe ilcross hack of 
Iic~;~d continuing ffor\vi~rd and doiviirvard on  each side, ending 
11clow iintcrior cclgc of' c1.e on 7th supralal>ial; supralabi:1l5 1-6 
1i11.gcl1. I)ro~vn, hut liglitcr along ivcntral niargins; triangular 
111-own p i ~ t c l ~  in front of c;lch cl\~c, includes \tales below 
subcanthill ~vhitc stripe and most of supralabials 1-6; anterior 
ciliaries bright white, forming a conspicuous white line in front 
of eve. 1,ateral region of lo~ver.ja~vlargelv white with some bro~rqi 
s p o t s o n  infi-i~labials; t l irec light brown streaks r u n n i n g  
posterovcntrallv fi-om infralahials onto sublabials, first beginning 
1,elow anterior orbit, third beginning bclojv posterior orbit. 
Dorsum of neck illid bodv b r o ~ + n ,  with prominent white vcrtcbral 
stripe from base of skull to pvg;11 vertebrae interrupted bv eight 
dark cross lines; prominent white shoulder collar across top of 
shoulders estending do\\n\v:~rd and slightl~. fo~ward  ending in 
front of each forelimb insertion; dorsolateral region of neck and 
11odv ~vitli scattered white markings and isolated white tuber- 
cles; lowcr sides grayish wit11 light brown marbling grading to 
white venter; upper surfaces of fbrelimbs grav~vith some enlarge 
white scales on  distal segment: upper surfaces of hindlimbs dark 
brown with large white tubercles; tail with alternating white and 
dark brown bands dorwlatel-;~ll\: dark bands fainter across un- 
derside oftail: ventral surfaces of hcad, bod\; limbs, and pygal 
portion of tail white. 
Variation. M o r p h o m e t r i c  a n d  meris t ic  var iat ion a r e  
summariired in Table 1. Anlong the small, male-biased sample 
of tvpes, males are tlie larger sex, l ~ u t  one  female is only 6 rnm 
S \ Z  smaller thiln the largest male. Larger samples are needed 
to determine whether the s i x  difference is real. Males have a 
niore swollen \.cntral p\gal region of tlie tail with larger lateral 
p\~gal tubercles. and larger postcloac:~l sacs than females. Tlierc 
T'lblc. I .  Morphoruc11-ic and mcristic variation arllollg tlie liolotypc (holo) and palxlypes (para) of l'cri-oc~l~rrci inrr?~cg-olio. Meas~~rclnents ill 
111111. 
UMMZ 211210 211211 211212 211213 211214 211215 211216 211217 211218 211219 211220 






























































































































:I:T '11 '1 1ege11crated . or broke11 with pal-t lrlissiug 
""llcigh~ x lcugth 
are no  other obviol~s sexual differences in coloration and 
niorpholo~y. 
The most important variation in coloration concerns the ex- 
pression of light and dark bands on the necli and body. 111 some 
individuals, tllcsc bands are boldly expressed (Fig. 2) and in 
others they are nearly completely obscured (Fig. I ) .  Kegellcrated 
tails may llavc a variegated brown and white color pattern rather 
than a banded pattern. 
I-Iatclllings and small juveniles are unlinown, b11t smaller 
illdividrlals tend to be Inore brightly colored with greater con- 
trast between light and dark markings. This is especially notice- 
able in the banding of the tail and body. Bolder arid brighter 
color patterns of young are also typical of I't~rordurr~ hn.stnrtli and 
I? pictn. 
Etymology. The specific name, "mcringokn" (mine goo kuh) , a 
Mala~asy word for "scorpion", is used as an unlatinized specific 
epithet. It refers to the striking behavior of individuals of this 
species when const-onted, in which the tail is immediately curved 
antcriorly over the baclz in a scorpion-like manner (Fig. 1). 
Distribution. KIIOWII only from the type locality a t  
Tsilnalla~llpetsotsa nd near Itampolo (Fig. 3). 
Habitat. Illdividuals were found only at night (20:30-23:50 hr) 
on the ground among limestone bol~lders or on limestone rocks 
in xeric vegetation dolllillated by baobabs and baobab-like legu- 
rninous trees of short stature. 
Remarks. Paroed,urtr mningdzn diI'Sers from 1-1 grrrcilis, 1'. 
lro,ttz(rlorhinn, 1'. knr.~lophiln 11. sp., I? mmasobe, I? ovicrps, P 
sc~~rclijohnnnis, F! .slun~j?/rj, I? lmljczkrr 11. sp., and P ucrzimhn 11. sp. 
in having the nostril excluded from contact with the rostral scalc 
by interpositioll of a large prenasal scalc (nostril contacts rostral 
in latter seven species). I'(~ro~dum ,rrt,c~i.ngokn shares the nostril 
position with P bc~slnr(li, I? picla, I? uahiny n.sp., and F! andryensis. 
I'nroedurm mninpka differs from the latter fo11r species in having 
a boldly banded tail and S~llly expressed defensive vail display. 
Pr~~-orclu~-cr. mningokn dif'el-s fi~rthel- from I? picm in having larger 
terininal pads that are wider than the proximal portion oS the 
digits (not wider in 1-1 Picto), dorsal tubercles sel~arated by a 
lnixtr~rc of smaller cltbcrcles and sniall flat scales (separated by 
flat scales only in I? j)ic.m), and in having vertically transverse 
dark and light body and  neck ba11ds (angled  sllarply 
anteroventrally in 1-1 picla); firrtl1er from 1-1 Dos[c~rdiin having large 
dorsal tnbercles separated by smaller scales (large dorsal 
tubercles j~~xtaposed in F! hn.slnr(li), and a white vertebral stripe 
and light and dark, transverse neck and body bands (missing in 
adult F! baslardi); filrther from I? unndroyensis and I? uahiny in 
larger size (71 compared to 47 mn1 maxiinum SVL), presence 
of white vertebral stripe and body and neck bands (lacking in 
the latter two forms), and absence of multicarinate scales 
(present in 1-1 clndro)len~ic and I? uahiny) . 
The tail display of 1'nrordu~-(L mningoka is ~~ndoub ted ly  a 
defensive behavior, which has been reported for other lizards, 
especially geckos (Bustard, 1967; Arnold, 1988). A striking 
parallel to the present case was reportrd for the Chinese gecko, 
72.r~clo.rcir~c:u.s robora7usltii (Autumn and Man, 1989). The latter 
authors believed the behavior is involved in Batesian inirnicry of 
scorpions. It is also possible, howevel; that in association with 
the vividly banded color pattern, the tail acts as a lure to attract 
thc attc~ltion of predators to the most expendable part of the 
Ankarana (P karstophrla) 
, _I0 - - -- 
Namoroka 
( P  fanjaka) (P karstophila). 
Dabara (P  vahrny) - 
ltampolo ( P  rnaingoka) 
Figul-c 3. Ccoji~.apliic tlistl.il~~~~ioi~ ol'fivc new spccics ofM;rtlagascan 
I'rr,n~(l~on. 
body, which is I-cadily arrtotomizctl (Johnson and Brotlic, 1974). 
In the case of I! n~nir~,gokn, we ol~served no obvious animals, 
scorpions or othcrwisc, at the typc locality that might scrvc 21s 
baildctl ~rlodcls. I-Iowever, ~~niformly colored scorpions of niany 
specics are ab~uiclant on the lirncstone slopes and plateaux of' 
so~~thwcstcrn Madagascar. 
I ' ( L ~ P ~ , I C ~ ( L  ~mcrin,goltn was recently found near Itampolo, 70-80 
lim SE ofihc typc locality, in limestone hahitat and scrnb I'orest. 
This spccics probably occurs t l i ro~~gho~r t  much of the largely 
~~ns~u.vcyctl, a c;u-eo~~s Mahafaly I'latcau along thc sot~thwest- 
ern coast. Altllough rare in collections, its occurrence in a 
resrrvc (Tsimanampctsotsa), its secretive habits, and its prcfci-- 
cncc 101. I-orrgh terrain, wl~icli s diffic~~lt for h-r~n~ans to spoil, 
~xovitlc some protection lor  this spccics. I? mnin,gnka is probably 
not crn.rently thl-eatened with extinction. 
I'(~ro(l01,1i r~ karslo/~hil(~ n . sp. 
F ig~~rcs  4, 5, and 6 
Holotype. UMMZ 219252 ([IAN 556OO), matllrc male, 
collcctctl 4 .Jt~ly 1996 at Amboronaon~by, Na~noroka Iiescrve, 
1(i028.321'S, 45"20.825'E, 150-180 m elevation, Soalala 
Fivontlronai~a,  Mahajanga Province, Madagascar by J. 
Ralinomczantsoa, L. Iiako~ozafy, and J .  B. Ramanarnanjato. 
Paratypes. UMMZ 211-1248-5 l (IIAN 55595,55597-9), same data 
as holotype. UMMZ 219280-1 (RAN 55614-5), 3 July 1996, 
Anibinorabe-Belaka, Namoroka Reserve, 16"28.225'S, 
45"19.515'E, 150-180 In elevation, Soalala Fivondronana, 
Mahajanga Province, Madagascal-, J. Rafanomczantsoa, L. 
Rakotozafy, andJ. B. Ramanamanjato. UMMZ 219282-7 (RAN 
55652-7), 8 July 1996, Beritra Lakc, Nainoroka Reserve, 150-180 
m elevation, Soalala Fivondronana, Mahajanga PI-ovince, 
Madagascar, J. Rafanomczantsoa, L. Raliotozafy, and J. B. 
Rainanamanjato. UMMZ 222020-37 (RAX 29-31, 91-4, 1524, 
193, 264, 271-4), 2-7 December 1996, Namor-oka Reserve, 
11i028.189'S, 45"20.906'E, 150-180 nl elevation, Soalala Province, 
Mahajanga Pro\~iiice, Madagascar, J .  B. Ramanarnanjato, C. J .  
Raxworthy, and Angelin and Angcluc Razafiininantsoa. UMMZ 
2 19245-7 (RAN 55035,55037,55039), 26 April 1996, Campcrncnt 
des Anglais, Ankarana licscrvc, Ambilobe Fivondronana, 
Antsiranana PI-ovince, Madagasca~; A. P. Riselinla~iana, J .  8. 
Ramanarnanjato, A. Razafiininantsoa. 
Identification. A small I'aroedurcl~~p to 55 nnn SVL,; nostril in 
contact with rostl-a1 scale; eye large, horizontal dianleter equal 
to or slightly greater- than distance between eye and ear opening; 
snout relatively long, 61.74% as long as head width; no vertebral 
CI-cst or ridge with double row of closely spaced tubercles; limbs 
and digits rnoderate length; apprcssed hindlimb docs not reach 
antcrior to axilla; fol-elimb laid forward extends to loreal region 
or nostril, nevcl- extending beyontl tip of snout; double row of' 
snbdigital larnellae; 10-14 lamellac beneath 4th digit of manus, 
13-17 beneath 4th digit of pes; large dorsal tubercles of body 
trihctlral, sepal-ated by smallcr tubcrcles, arranged into longitu- 
dinal rows; four distinct, dark, dorsal trailslicrse band on neck 
a ~ i d  body separated by lighter patches of ground color; light 
patch betrveen first and second dark dorsal bands extends 
ventrally and slightly anterior-ly on each side to antcrior fbrelimb 
inscrcions; no dark eye mask (Fig. 5) .  
Description of holotype. MTell presevecl, no damage, s~liall 
posterolatcral slit in body wall, tail original, attached to speci- 
men. M a t ~ ~ r e  male, enlarged white testes, enlarged white vasa 
tleferentia. 
Mcas~~rcmcnts and counts in T'al~lc 2. Head oviform, wider 
(9.8 mrn) than neck (6.1 mm), same width as body. Posterior 
craninm flat, shelf'-like. Snout long, slightly longer than 
postorbital scgment of' skllll, sloping rnodcrately downward 
anteriorly; shallow, narrow concavity betwecii distinct canthal 
ridges. Eyes large, 11orizoiit;~l diameter cqnal to distance between 
cyc and ear, 0.63 ti~ncs nollt length; directed slightly anteriol-ly. 
Ear vertical, oval slit; small, not visible from above. 1,imbs 
moderate length; forelimb cxtcnds Sonuard to point between 
eye and nostril; hindlirnb reaches Sol-ward to forelimb insertion. 
Fingers and toes of moderate length; third finger longcst, only 
slightly longer than fourth; third toe longest, only slightly longer 
than fourth. Tips of digits slightly expanded with small toe pad; 
no separate claw-bearing segment. Claws small, not visible from 
above, curving down between terminal larnellac. Original tail 
0.92 times SVI,, postpygal portion ronlided in cross-section 
proxinially, slightly laterally compl-essed distally, tapering 
gradually to a sharp tip. 
Nostril contacts rostral, first supralabial, hvo snpranasals, and 
lonr postnasals. Supranasals adjacent to rostra1 separated by 
single g ran~~ la r  scale. Rostral rectangular, wider than tall, with 
pair of dorsolateral processes that contact nostl-ils. Supraoculars 
lteeled. Snperciliaries weakly keeled on lateral edges. First 
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Figiirc .5. I'clm~rlitrcl I i ~ t c / o / ) l / r l ~  from N;~~noroka: light color ~>lin\c with fullv expressed dorsal nir~rkings. Notc that the first dorsal light marl\ (;ihovc 
tlic forclinlh) cstcnds down tlic \idc to thc area near the forelimb insertion. This i\ ;In important kc\. cliaractcristic that di\tinguisIicu I? Itnr~to/thrlr 
fronl I? r~nrr~trhcr (scc Fig. 1:'). 
s~~pl.;~l;~l>ial tallest. S ~ ~ p r a -  and infralabials sniootli, without cen- 
tral raised area. Mental t r i ;~ng~~lar ,  same width anteriorly as 
r.o\tl.al, nc;~rl\* contacting first s~lpralabial when mouth closed. 
Postnicntals piiired, longer than wide, irreq;ularl\? shaped; contact 
c ; ~ c l ~  o t h e r  riicdiallr., mental  anteriorl\r, first a n d  second 
i n f ~ ~ l a b i a l s  laterall\; and enlarged chin shields posterolaterallv 
aricl postcriorl\: 
Cranial skin co-ossifiecl with underl\.ing hones. Tubercles of 
\nout, intcrorhital region, and anterior clorsal cranium homo- 
geneous. T~~berc les  of lateral cranium and dorsolatcral neck, 
I,od\: and tail heterogeneous with smaller tubercles interspersed 
among larger promintxnt t~lbcrcles. Prominent tubercles of hod\, 
trili~clr.al, arranged into 12 longitudinal rows at midbod\: fewer 
rows ;tntcriorlv and posteriorlv on bod]: LTpper surfaces of prosi- 
nial segment of forelimb \zit11 large, homogeneous, trihedral 
tubcrclcs; distiil scgnicnt hctcrogencous, with smaller tllbercles 
a~ i iong  tlie I;~rger tubercles. Both proximal ant1 distal segments 
of hindlimbs witli Iicterogeneous tubercles. Tops of hands, feet, 
and digits co\.ered \vi th smooth, imhricate scales. Dorwlateral 
s~lrfiicc of postpvgal tail with transverse rows of spin\' tubercles 
diniinishing in si7e posteriorlv. Ventral scales regionallv 
homogc'neot~s. Chin scales small, granular, juxtaposed. Posterior 
t1iro:it and ventral scales of bodv larger than chin scales, sniootli, 
flattcncd, sliglitlv imbricate. Undersurfaces of limbs and tail 
with sni:~ll, sliglitlv imbricate scales. Palms and soles ~vith.justa- 
posed granular scales. \'en tral surface of digits with two r o ~ l s  of 
lamellac. Pair of pilose terminal pads 011 each digit, each pad 
about 0.5 nim wide.. 
Color (after 36 months in alcoliol): Top of head tannish brown; 
narrow dark brown line estending posteriorl!. from each nos- 
tril, ending above ear. Iris black with faint brassv cast. Supra- 
a n d  infralabials  whit ish,  heavilv dus ted  witli brown 
melanophores. Dorsuni of neck and body with four dark brown 
transverw bands on lighter tannish ground color. Anterior-most 
dorsal band just behind liead, covering most of neck; second 
over shoulders; third at midbodv; fourth above groin. Light 
ground color separating first and second dark dorsal bands on  
neck extends vCntrall\ and sliglitlv anteriorly on each side to 
point near  anter ior  edge of forelimh insertion. Tail with 
alternating light and dark bands dorsolaterall~: Vpper surfaces 
of limbs nearly ~tnifor-m light tan. \Tc~itral s~u-faces of head, neck, 
bodv, a n d  limbs whitish; microscopic csariiination reveals 
numerous tinv, brown melanopliores o n  ventral surfaces. 
Underside of postp%qal tail ~vliite, hcavilv d ~ ~ ~ t e c l  with brown. 
Variation. Morphonietric and ~neristic variation among hpes  
is \~lnirnarii-ed in Tables 2-12. There is little within population 
(Namoroka and Ankarana) variation. The  si7c of the dominant 
dorsal triliedr-al tubercles varies aniong indi~idt~als ,  as docs the 
distinctiveness of tlie longi t~~dinal  rowrs formed bv the large tu- 
bercles on the dorsuni. Analvsis of interpopulation  riati ti on is 
Table 2. Morp1iomct1-ic ;mcl meristic variation among Namol-oka types ol Pr~ro~rlul-(1 I tnrclopl~~lt~.  Mcaslu-cmcnts in Inm 
UMM% 219248 219249 219250 2192.51 2192.52 219280 219281 219282 219285 219284 219285 
pan para para para holo para para para para p:11-:1 pill-a 
Sex 

















































'Missing par1 or rcgcnmtcd 
**height x length 
Table 2. (C:onti~~ucd.) Morphomctric > ~ n d  mcristic variation in Namoroka I s n m c d ~ ~ r o  k u r s / o f ) / ~ ~ l o .  
UMMZ 219286 219287 222020 222021 222022 222023 222024 222025 222026 222027 222028 
par-a 1~~11-:I para par-a para pal-a par-a 1~ar.a pal-;I pal-;I 1x11-a 
- 
Sex Semalc Scmalc male male rnalc rnalc fctnalc fctnalc ~nalc  malc Scmalc 
Mntl~rity ~n;~ture  niatilre mature rnature mature rnature mature Iiiatilrc Inature niature rna[ure 
SVL 47 47 45 46 44 49 48 49 45 48 48 
TL - :I(i 1 (j:~ 47 5 1 :;: - 34:!: - "I;::" - - 
H1. l(i.0 15.7 I(i.0 16.7 15.7 16.0 16.5 16.3 15.0 16.9 16.5 
HW 9.9 9.8 10.0 10.1 9.4 10.2 9.4 10.2 9.8 10.2 10.4 
HD 5.9 5.7 5.4 5.7 5.7 5.8 5.9 6.2 5.1) (3. I 5.7 
S1. 6.7 6.0 6. (i 6.5 6.0 7.0 6.9 6.7 6.2 6.9 6.7 
E 1) 4. I 4.2 4.1 4.2 4.4 4.5 4.1 4.4 4.3 4.6 4.4 
LOM: 1.4x1.0 1.5x0.9 1.5x1.0 1.7x0.8 1.8x0.7 1.8x0.9 l.7x0.8 2.0x0.8 1.5x0.1) 1.7x1.0 1.8x1.2 
AGI, 20 21 18 18 19 20 22 24 20 22 21 
Forelimh 19 17 18 18 18 I9 18 19 19 11) 19 
Hindlilnh 25 24 2 (3 25 26 27 26 26 24 28 25 
Strpri~lab 17-17 17-17 18-17 17-17 17-17 I(;-16 16-17 16-I(; 16-17 16-16 18-17 
lnffi~lah 11-11 11-12 14-13 12-12 12-11 12-12 11-11 11-11 12-1 1 11-10 12-1 1 
Scllln I 7-7 7-7 7-7 (i-7 7-7 7-8 8-8 8-8 7-7 7-7 7- 
Sdlnr TI 10-10 8-9 9-9 9-8 9-9 10-10 10-10 9-9 9-10 10-9 9-9 
Scllnl I11 12-13 10-11 12-11 11-11 11-11 13-13 11-11 12-11 12-12 11-11 12-12 
Sdlrn IV 11-13 11-11 11-11 11-11 12-11 11-13 11-11 12-12 13-12 11-11 10- 
Sdl~n V 10-1 1 9-9 10-9 9-8 10-9 10-10 10-9 10-9 11-10 9-1 0 9- 
Sdlp I 8-7 7-7 7-7 7-7 8-7 7-8 8-8 7-7 8-7 7-7 7-7 
Sdlp 11 11-10 10-9 10-10 10-9 10-1 1 10-1 1 10-11 11-1 1 10-1 1 9-10 9-5) 
Sdlp I11 15-15 13-12 14-15 12-13 14-14 1414 13-14 14-13 14- 13-14 15-13 
Sdlp 1V 15-16 14-15 15-15 I413  1414 16-15 15-15 14-15 15-16 1415 15-15 
Sdlp V 15-16 13-13 15-14 12-14 13-13 15-14 15-15 1413 15-15 15-15 14-15 
-- 
"Missing part or r c g c n c ~ ~ t c d .  
w:llcih ~ h t  x Icngth (Continuccl on next page.) 
Taljlc 2. (Continued.) Morphomctric and ~neristic val-iation in Namol-oka Pumetlu~n knrrtophiln 
UMMZ 222029 222030 222031 222032 222033 222034 222035 222036 
para para pala para para para 11a1-a pal-a 
Sex male nialc 
M;~turity I I I ~ ~ U I - c  mature 
SVI. 45 45 
TI, 38:" 43 
1-11, 16.4 15.1 
1-1 W 10.9 9.5 
1-11) 6.2 5.6 
SI. (5.9 6.4 
E 1) 4.1 4.5 
l:.~:k:~: I .6x0.8 1.5x0.8 
A(;12 19 18 
Fol-climb 19 18 
I-Ii~idlimb 25 2 (i 
Suplxlab 18-19 18-17 
111l'~lI~ll~ 11-11 12-12 
Stllrn I 7-7 8-7 
Stll~n 11 10-9 10-1 0 
Sdlm 111 11-10 12-12 
Sdl~n 1V 10-11 12-13 
Stlln~ V 9-10 10-9 
Stllp I 7-7 8-7 
Sdlp I1 10-11 11-12 
Stllp 111 12-13 1414 
Stllp IV 14-14 15-14 
Stllp V 1414 15-15 
"Missing part or regenel-atcd. 
~ ~ ~ a l e  male 
mature matul-c 
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"'Missing part 01- regenerated 
""'height x length 
Mlsc. PURI-. Mus. ZOOL.. UNIV.  MICH., NO. 189 
Figurc (5 .  J'crrn~~drtrct knrcto/)hiln from Na~noroka ;  dark phase ~vi th faintlv cxprcssed dorsal marking\. 
hampered by tlie small siirc of tlie ilnkarana sample. The larg- 
cst i~idividual, 55 nini SW,. is a male from the Ankarana popula- 
tion (n  = 3).  The largest indi~idual among the Namoroka sam- 
ple (11 = 31 ),  also a male, is onl!. 50 lrini SVL. These data strongly 
suggest that the northern population has a larger average size. 
~l l though the two largest indi\idl~als are males, several females 
from Namoroka are nearlv as large (49 nim SVL) as the largest 
male (50 mm) froni that population. The single female from 
the Ankarana population is only 4 nini shorter than the largest 
of the two males. It seems unlikely that significant sexual di- 
morphism in size exists in this species. There is no detectable 
morphometr ic  and  meristic variation between the  two 
populations. 
Some individuals within population are more darklv colored, 
dorsally and \rentrally than others, arid the distinctiveness of the 
transverse, dark, dorsal bands varies froni slightlv expressed to 
prominent (Figs 5-6). The light band separating the first and 
second dorsal hands, which extends ventrally along tlie sides to 
the insertions of the forelinibs, is consistentlv present and is an 
important identifiing feature of the species. 
Hatchlings and small .juveniles are unknown. Over the size 
range of the samples, there is no  evidence of ontogenetic 
variation in coloration, nor is sexual dichromatism evident. 
Distribution. Known onlv from tlie karst habitats of Namoroka 
and Ankarana Reserves in northwestern Madagascar (Fig. 3) .  
Etymology. The name "knr.stoj)hiIn" refers to the apparent 
preferred habitat of this species. 
Remarks. P(11-o~dltm Irnrrtoj~hiln is most similar to I? vozimhn 11. 
sp., and the two species differs from other species of Poro~dtl1-0 
b!. many of the same character states (see the "Remarks" section 
below for I? vrtzimhn) . 
All individuals were collected at night, 19:30-2330 lir, when 
they were active on tlie surface. All were first observed on tsingy 
rock, 0.5-7.0 m above ground in open deciduous forest. 
Paroedzlra tanjaka n. sp. 
Figures 7 and 8 
Holotype. UMMZ 224225 (RAN 54507), mature male, 
collected 18 March 1996, Reniaraha Resenre, Ambalarano T$ing)!, 
18"59.230'S, 44'45.566'E, 100-140 m elevation, Antsalova 
Fivondronana, Mahajanga Province, Madagascar by J. R. 
Ramanamanjato, A. P. Raselimanana, C. J .  Raxworthv, arid 
Angelin and Angeluc Razafirninantsoa. 
Paratypes. UMMZ 224232-3 (RAN 54468,54527), 17-19 March 
1996, Ambalarano (see data for holotypc). UMMZ 22422651 
(RAN 54202,54205-(5,54242,54324,54439), 8-1 2 March 1996, 
Remaraha Reserve, Antranopasasy River, 18'42.481 'S, fade to 

Fig111-c 8. I'nrnrt/rrr.n tcr~ljokn l iolot~l~c in life. 
44O-42.SH1 '1.:. I.'ZO-200 m c.lc\.;ltio~i. \nt\;ilo\.;l Fivondronana. 
LJMMZ 22.42,3-1-.', ( R I N  .54.58.5-(i). 20 March 1 SWi, Rcmaraha 
Kcserve, Mi~naml~olo.  l!)OOH'S, -\4O.iO'E, 100-300 m clcvation, 
.Ints;~lo\.a Fivo~id~.on;~na. Ir\4M% 219232-8 (Rely .?.5.',C).W, .?.jC,2S 
'7) 4-'i.Jt~l\. l<lI)(i. Ni~morok;~ Kcsch~~c. ..\ml~o\.onaoml,~; 1(i028.32'S. 
45°20.X2'I.:. 1.50-1 80 ni clc\.;ition, Soalala Fi~~ondronana.  L'14MZ 
2 192:3!)-1.'3 (R*IN 55(i4'i-5 1 ) . H .Jul\. I!)S(i. Narno~-oka Rcsen,e. 
Rcl- it^;^ Lakc. So;~l;il;~ Fivondroniinii. I M M Z  221 987-99, (R-2S 
34,:3(i, ST+(i, 118, 130-1. 19 1-2,232, 2(i7,270, 27.i), L1414Z 2212038- 
44 ( R I S  32-3. 3.7, 37, 1-19, 233, 2(i9); 2-7 I)cceml~er 19CNi. 
N;imorokii Rcscrvc. I (i02H. 18I)'S. 45°20.90(i'E, 1.50-1 80 m 
clcv;~tion, So;llill;\ Fivondron;in;i. 1\11 p;iratvpcs collected in 
M>il~iijil~igi~ P~-ovincc, M;i~l ;~g:~~ii l . .  
Identification. 11 I;lrgt>. ( u p  to 102 111111 snot~t-vent Icngth), ro- 
l)list, big-licatlcd I ' ( ~ r o ~ ( i i ~ r ( ~ ;  nostril co1it;icts tlol-sol;~ter;~l projec- 
tioli of'rostl-ril scale: dol-sun1 with .;niall to motlcl-ate-six trihcdral 
t~~bcrclcc,  not i ~ n i ~ t ~ g c d  in oh\iorls longi t~~din i~ l  rows, separated 
I,\. siii;~Ilt~r tt111ercl~s and snl:~ll flat sc;~lcs; supr;~oct~lars and  
sup(-rciliarics f1;ittcnctl. ;lc;il.i~i;~tc: 1;il-g~ terminal pads niorc than 
twicc thc ~vidtli of digits ; ~ t  11;1s(h of piitl\; d o r s o l a t e ~ ~ l  colol-ation 
of' ad~ilts,  irrcgt11;ir pattcl-n o f  liglit 111.own I~lotclics, marbling 
and tt.annrcX1-sc. lx~nds  on  liglitc~1- gl.a\~isli g1'0111itl color; cranituii 
distinctl\. diffi.rcnt in coloration fi-on1 ncck and hod\: imniactl- 
late t ; ~ i i ,  dclirnitcd p o s t c ~ ~ o l ; i t c ~ ~ ~ i I l ~ ~  l x ,  light line: li:~tclilings dark 
brown to 11l;~k tlol-.;ol;~tcl-;ill~, witli thl-cc \i\ id ~ \~ l i i t c  crosshands: 
tlistilict c~-ossb;~ntls ;met I,l;~ckisl~ rloi-sol;~tcl;ll color of hatchlings 
adult pattern during ontogen\  o f  j i~\.cl~ilc\ ;i11(1 \ t ~ l ~ i ~ d t ~ l t s ;  
unregeneratcd tails with alternating liglit and dark I>ands that 
usuall\. d o  not crow \.cnt~.;tl st~rfiicc: rcgcncrxtctl tail lcs\ dis- 
tinct11 banded, c is ti all\. with il-rc*gt~Ia~- light ant1 dark markings; 
cranium light tan dorsallv. 1,ortlcred po\tc~-ol;itcr;~ll\. h * liglit lint*. 
Description of holotype. Evccllelit co l~di t ion .  sniall slit 
posteriori\ on left side: tail c o ~ i i ~ l ~ t c .  reg~ne l - ; i t~d :  hc~il ip(~nec 
extruded; tcste\ ellipsoidal (-5 mni long), whitc: \.;-isa dcfcrcntia 
enlarged, white. 
Measurements and cot~nts  in *El111c 4. I 1e;1d large, 0.34 times 
snout-\.ent length, rnltch \+iclcr tli;~n neck. as widc as hodv: cl-a- 
nium square, flat on top: \nout slope\ stceplv tlo~vnward in front 
of e\.es, 1.45 timcs longer than horilontal cvc lcngth; cantlial 
ridges prominent, cantlial bl-idgc concarc  in front of eves, flat 
near nostrils; nostrils \isiblc fro111 abo\,c: c;ir openings ncarl\. 
vertical slit, slanted sliglitlv pmteriorlv >it uppr r  end,  positioned 
below posterolatcl-al corner of cr;~nium, not \isiblc from ;~bove; 
body stout, sliglitl\, depressed; limhs s tot~t ,  moderately long. 
forelirnb reaches nostril, hindl iml~ rc>~clic*s ax ill;^: digits long, 
terminal pad large, more than twice width of' digits ;it I121sc of 
pads: tail 0.75 times ;i\ long a\ motlt-vent lcngtli, rcgc*ncr-i~tctl, 
round in section, taper\ g~-; id~lal l~.  to I~lunt  point. 
Rostra1 scale rcct:~ng~ll;~r wit11 do]-\ol;-~tc~-;ll pi-c?jcctions con- 
tacting nostril\, bordcrcd dor\;illv bv p;iil- of prcnasals, the Ii~ttcl- 
separated b\. one  sni:ill intcrnas;il (~~o\tro\ t l ;~l) :  no\tril hortlcrcd 
I,\. prenasal, rostl-ill, fir\[ \upriil;ibial, f o ~ l r  \miill, inf'l-;I- i ~ n d  
TaI~lc. 4.  Mol-plio~netric ancl mcris~ic \.;l~-i;~tion n P(~~-oed~rm Lnnjcllin: holotype and paratypes from Rcmal-aha. MeasurcmcnL$ in mm 
- - ~p - -- 
U M M Z  224225 224231 224232 224233 224234 224235 224226 224227 224228 224229 224230 





































































































:I: Missing p;trc or ~rcgcncratrd. 
:6:l:hcil, dl1 X lcllgth 
~x~stnasals, one largcr supranasal; scales aronnd nostrils and 
cant11;ll bridge near nostrils flat, s~noo t l~ ;  remaining head scales 
abovc supl-alabials and row of small scales bordering supralabials 
wealzly tubercnlate, those ol' cranial table especially weakly 
tubercnlatr, solne Ilat; supralabials largely smooth, faintly 
t~~bcrculate postel-iorly; supraoculars Ilat; outer superciliaries 
large, rcctanglllar, Ilat, smooth, arranged in singlc rrnilbrm row; 
inncr cilial-ics sq11a1-c, Ilat, aspinous anteriorly and anterodorsally, 
b11t cach Ilearing single short spine beginning at posterodorsal 
corner 01' eye and behind eye; mental t r iang~~la~;  s wide as 
1.ostra1; pair ol' clongate postrnentals in mcdial contact, cach 
borclcrcd laterally by one elongate chin shield; three slightly 
cnlarged chin scales behind postmentals, central one largcst; 
lirst lbrlr inhlabials much larger tllan posterior infralabials; 
posterior inl'l-alabials weakly t~~berculate; scalcs directly below 
inl'ralabials slightly larger than cllin arid throat scales; 
dorsolateral neck and body with scattered, nloderatelyenlarged 
trilledl-al tnbcrcles separated by much smaller tubercles and 
small flat scales, cnlarged tubercles not arranged in obvious 
parallel, longirl~clinal rows; upper surfaces of limbs with some 
cnlargecl trihcdr-al tubercles; upper digits with flat, slightly 
overlapping scales; large central scale over claw; pygal region 
tubcrcnlatc dorsally, bearing pair of conical tubercles, one on 
each sidc, abovc lateral edges ol'cloaca; tail scalcs squarish, Ilat, 
srnootli,,juxtaposcd, lacking spines and tubercles (regeneraled) ; 
vcuiral scalcs sruooth, granular and juxtaposed on chin and 
thl-oat, larger and flatter posteriorly on venter; scales under limbs 
smooth, flat, increasing in size and slightly imbricate distally; 
scalcs o f  palms and soles smooth, small, slightly raised, 
,juxtaposctl; subdigital lanlellae ge11e1-ally in double row, but wit11 
l't~sions and other irregularities, smaller near terminal pad, but 
ultimate subdigital enlarged, lying at base of pad; pair of terminal 
pilosc pads large, each pad rhombic, nearly as long as wide, sides 
of' single pad measu~-ing 2.1-2.4 mm, minimum digit width at 
base of pad 1.7 mm, width of both pads 4.9-5.1 mm including 
space hetwccn them. 
Color after 30 months in alcohol: cranial table and canthal 
bridge irnmacltlate light ycllowish tan, cranial table delimited 
behind and on sides by lighter border; sides of head light grayish 
brown with white markings; eyelids white anteriorly; iris light 
tannish gold; dorsolateral neck and body light gray with distinct 
light brown marbling and crossbands; lower sides grayish white 
with brown spots; upper sl~rfaces of limbs colored similarly to 
body; tail grayish dorsolarerally with few bold light brown cross- 
bands and bars; uppcr digits gray; venter of head, neck, and 
body nearly ~vhite, heavily dusted with tiny brown spots on chin 
and throat, lightly dusted wit11 brown posteriorly on venter and 
under limbs; palms and soles brown, subdigital scales brown; 
ventral surface of tail uniform, light grayish brown. 
Variation. Meristic and morphomctric variation for the 
paratypes from Bemaraha and Namoroka Reserves are 
summarized in Xxbles 4 and 5, respectively. Six of 11 specimens 
from Bemaraha are 90 mrn SVIJ or longer, whereas the largest 
of' 32 specinlens from Nan~oroka is only 84 mm SVL. This 
strongly suggests that the Bemaraha population has larger 
average adult body size than the Namoroka population. Because 
there is an obvious allometric increase in stoutness with size, 
the adults of Bemaraha appear to be more robust than the larger 
Namoroka adults. With current samples sizes, there is no de- 
tectable geographic variation in nleristic and coloration charac- 

Table 5. (Continued.) Morphomctric and meristic variation in I'(~roedurn tn?j7k(z: pamtypcs Srom Namoroka. 
UMMZ 221998 221999 222038 222039 222040 222041 222042 222043 222044 

































































*:Missing part or rcgcncl-;ltcd. 
"'"height x Icngth 
tcrs. There is no evident sexual dimorphism other than that 
typically associated with the pygal portion of the tail in geckos. 
Scxrlal dichro~natisrn is not apparent. 
Three  of the Benlaral~a paratypes have two internasal 
(postrostral) scales between the prenasals instead of one, as in 
the holotype. All but two of the 32 Na~noroka paratypes have a 
single internasal scale; the two exceptional individ~~als 11al;e no 
internasals. 
I-latchlings and ad~llts differ markedly in dorsolateral colora- 
tion of the body. The pattern of color change with age is paral- 
leled by other species of I'aroedura, notably Pnroedura Da.ttardi 
and 1-1 piclrc. The change is Srom a distinctly white banded pattern 
in a dark, nearly black, matrix in llatclllings to one of obscured 
banding or dorsal blotching in older (larger) individuals. A 
hatchling paratypc (UMMZ 221997), 31 rnrn SVL, has a light 
brown head, light brown limbs, and tail (upper surfaces), and a 
nearly black (dark p~lrplc brown) body with three vivid, white, 
even-edged transverse bands continuous with the white ventral 
coloration. The first white band is over the shor~lder, the second 
is much wider and is positioned at midbody, and the third, which 
is narrow like the shoulder band, is over the hindlimbs. The 
venter is grayish white. The three white bands ofjuveniles are 
still clearly evident, but less vivid in small adults. The bands 
have changed to light gray, are edged in dark brown, and have 
darker, brown, irregular markings within tllern. The light border 
of the cranium is more distinct in larger specimens, and the tail 
is more irregularly banded. 
Distribution. I'aroerl,ur(~ tarlj~ltn is fo~nld only in Bemaraha and 
Namol-oka lieserves in west-central Madagascar (Fig 3). 
Etymology. Tlrc specific nanle "tmn~nkn" (tawn zaka) is a Mala 
gasy word meaning "strength," and is used as an unlatinized spc- 
cific epithet. 
Remarks. P(~rocdum tnnjaltu difSers from other members of the 
snnctijohannis-Group as follows. It lacks thc spiny vertebral ridge 
of l? grncilis and the spiny tail and white head spots and white 
transverse bands of l? nzn.robe. It is more robust and has shorter 
limbs than I-'. homtllorhinn. The slender hindlirnbs of l? 
hon~c~lorl~ina re ch forward to the back of the head, whereas they 
fall short of the axilla in l? tanjnka. I'aroedura tnnjaka has small 
dorsal t~~bercles not arranged into regular rows, in contrast to I? 
sanctijohanii,& l? .sluin/,ffi, P knrsloplziln, and l? uaziinbn, all of which 
have the larger dorsal tubercles disposed into longitudinal rows; 
and it is much larger (up to 102 mm SVL) than all of them. 
I'arord.urr~ tanlakn is larger than l? ouiceps (maximum SVL = 68 
mm) and differs from it in coloration. The dorsal ground color 
of I! tnnjnlta is light tannish brown compared to darker brown 
in l? ouicef).~. The head of l? ouice/)s does not differ markedly in 
coloration from the neck and body (brow11 with irregular darker 
markings), whereas the cranium of l? tanjaka is clearly 
demarcated as a squarish, immaculate light brown or tannish 
shelf: Thc snout of I? tanjnlza is also often immaculately tan- 
nish. 
Superficially, Pnroedura laizjaka resembles 1-1 hnstardi and may 
have been conf~~sed with this species. 
Pnroedurcc tanjalta has been found only at relatively low eleva- 
tions (100-300 m) in dry deciduous forest habitats associated 
with karst topography. All individuals were collected while they 
were active at night (20:00-22:30 hr). Most were found on the 
bases of tsingy cliffs from 1.0 to 4.0 m above ground. At 
Bemaraha, some individuals were collected on branches and tree 
UNIV. MICII.. No. I89 
tr~uiks 0.5 to 2.5 111 above gl-ountl. One specinle~l (UMMZ 
224231) ~vas found dlu-ing the day, ill a cave, 30 111 fi-om the 
entrance. Anotlicr (UMMZ 221997) was taken SI-on1 the stonl- 
ach of a snake (I,~c.otlrns g(~irt~crrcli, UMMZ 222438). 
Paroedura vahiny n. sp. 
Fig~lres 9 and 10 
Holotype. UMMZ 224236 (RAN 51463), nlaturc fcmalc, 
collected 27 January 1996 at Dabara Forest, 20°22.446'S, 
44"50.854'E, 150 111 elevation, Mahabc Fivondronana, Toliara 
Province, Mac1ag.ascar by A. P. Raselimanana, (:. J. Raxworthy, 
and Angclin and Angclnc Raz;liimin:i11tso~l. 
Paratypes. None. 
Other specimens. MNI-IN 1984-420 (2001 /L), 23January 1969, 
"15 kin snd(?) Manja." Manja is a town lying about 130 km SSMT 
ol' the type localtiy of this spccies, Manja Fivondronana, Toliara 
Province, Madagascar. This specinlen, discovered in the Paris 
Muscum arter the holotype was described, fits the description 
OS I'(~roe(llir(~ vnlri~~y in every detail. 
Identification. A small 1'ur.oc~du.rc~ (42 mtn snont-vent length) ; 
nostril excluded 1'1-om contact with rostral scale by prcnasal scale; 
digits nearly cylindrical, slightly tlorsoventrally flattened; terminal 
pads small, barely wider than digits; hcad scales small, 
t-r~berculate, ~nulticarinatc, hosnogeneons, except few enlarged 
scales on side of' head behind eyes; dorsolatcral ncck and body 
scales with scattered cnlargcd, suulticaritrate tubercles separated 
by 2-6 much smaller tubercles; all remaining scalcs (except 
subdigitals and those of palrns and soles) srnall, regionally 
uniform in size, tnbcrcnlate, largely non-overlapping, and 
nlulticarinatc; hcad uniform brown c1orsolate1-ally, except 
s~~pralabials, infi-alabials asid rostral, ~vhich are boldly spotted 
with white; dorsolateral necli, body, upper strrhces of limbs, 
nearly nniform brown, except Sour very Faint M- or MI-sllapcd 
dorsal crossbands along neck and back; tail darli brown witlr Sr~v 
lighter; dorsal crossbands anteriorly and more numerous, s~ilaller 
white crossbands ventrally; chin, throat, and lower jaw region 
consl~icuously ~narked with large, oSten circular, white patches 
separated with narrow brown borders; ventral s~~rfaccs of ncck, 
body, and lisnbs dirty white (white with numerous, nearly 
microscopic, brown spots). Distinguished from all otlie~. 
l'(iroc,durcrby presence of multicarinate scales on ventral surf'aces. 
Description of holotype. M'ell-preserved, tail co~npletc, original 
(Fig. 9). Small slit on left side of posterior abdomen. Left ovary 
with developingwhite ova, right side .with one white, nearly I-onnd 
(5.8 x 4.2 mm), shelled, ovidncial egg. 
Measurements (inm); snout-vent length tail length 34; head 
length 12.7; head width 8.2; snout length 4.8; horizontal eye 
diameter 3.2; ear opening 1.0 x 0.5; axillagroin length 18.0; 
forelinlb length 13.2; hindlimb length 18.5. 
Connts: supralabials (IcSt, right) 1s-12; infralabials 10-1 1 ; 
subdigital lamellac, manus, I-V (left, right) (5-6, 9-9, 10-1 0, 10- 
10, 8-8; pes 6-6, 8-8, 12-11, 11-12, 16-11, 
Head ovate, mnc l~  wider than necli, narrower t l~an  body; 
cranium flat dorsally; snout short, 1.5 times longer than 
horizontal eye diameter, sloping sharply downward in Ss-ont oS 
eyes; distinct canthal ridges, cantha1 bridge concave near eyes, 
flat near nostrils; pupil vertical, borders crenate; ear small, 
vertical; body nlodcrate builtl, slightly depressed; lirubs 
moderate, forelimb reaclrcs barely past eye to loreal region; 
Iiindlimb laid fi)t-\vard to reach 21xilla by 5 mm; fi~lgcrs asltt 
toes short, s~rbcylindrical, tips bat-ely cxpandcd, small claws 
between pair of' tiny terminal, ~ ~ i l o s e  pads, each pad I-lrosnbic 
with rounded corners, a b o ~ ~ t  0.4 lrirrl across; tail short, 0.81 times 
snout-vent length, constrictctl at I-otrndrd base, swollen ant1 
slightly latcrally compressed in midsectio~i, tapering abruptly to 
short, sharply pointed tenni~lal pol-tion. 
Rostral scale rectangulal; bordered dorsol;~te~-ally I)y s~nootli 
prenasal, middorsally by threc srnall keeled tubercles bctwccn 
the prenasals; nostril bordered anteriorly by prcnasal, vcntl-ally 
by two, small, flat, smooth scales, postcl.iorly by one flat, smootl~ 
postnasal, above by two, small, ~l i~rl t icarinatc tnbcrcles; 
dorsolateral head scales nearly uniformly small, tnbercnlate, 
mnlticarinate; Sew enlarged t~rberclcs on side of cranium hehind 
eyes; skin on top of craninm co-ossified with underlyi~lg bone; 
supraocn1a1- and s11pe1-ciliary scalcs 1iinl~icarit1ate; mental 
smooth, triangulal; slightly narrower at lip than rostral, two 
smooth postmentals, rougl~ly hexagonal, partially separated 
anteriorly by apex ol' nlcntal, 1x1-tially separated posteriorly by 
first small chin scale, contacting first infralabial and small, 
sniooth chin shield laterally; dorsolateral scales oSnccli and body 
h e t e r o g e n e o ~ ~ s ,  with scattered, enlargctl, approxiinatcly 
trihedral, rrinlticarinate tubcrclcs among n ~ u c h  srrlaller 
multicarinate tltbcrclcs of similar shape; each enlargeti dorsola- 
tcral tubercle sel~arated hy 2-6 smaller tubercles; rcsnaining 
scales, except subdigitals and those on  palms and soles, 
multicarinate and regionally Iromogeneous (no enlarged spines 
or t~rbcrclcs among smaller scales), I-egionally vatying SI-om snlall, 
jnxtaposed to larger; flatter, and slightly overlapping posteriorly 
(distally on limbs); scales of palms and solei raised, rounded, 
smooth; subdigital scales smooth, rounded, generally al-I-ayccl 
in double row, penultimate snhdigital pait- flattened, enlarged, 
resting at base of srnall terminal, pilose pacts. 
Color, after 18 nlonths in preservative: dorsolateral snrf'accs 
generally dark brown, head uniSormly so, ncck witlr very faint, 
light dorsal patch, body 1vith three, light, M- or  W-shaped dorsal 
crossbands, first behind forelimbs vely failit, second in front of 
hindlimhs gray and PI-onlinelit, third over hindlirnbs hint;  lowel- 
sides of body with scattered, small, white spots usually coniined 
to a single scale; upper surfaces of limbs dark ~ I - O T Y I I  with f i . ~  
snlall white spots; dorsal surface of fingers and toes dark brown 
with fewwhite spots; tail dark brown with two broad, liglitc~. gray 
crossbands anteriorly and dorsolaterally, more f'reqnent, 
narrower, ~iliite crossbands and spots on ventr;~l surt'ace; pupil 
black; antcrodorsal eyclaslr scales white; supralabials, mental, 
and inl'l-alabials wit11 white spots; chin, anterior thl-oat, and lower 
jaw area conspict~ously marked with large, of'ten circular white 
areas outlined with dark brown pigmentation; ventral surSaces 
oS neck, body, and limbs whitish ~vith tiny dark brown spots; 
subdigital scales, palms, and soles darli I~rown. The color in 
preservative has hardly changcd from the color in life. 
Etymology. The specific name "vnhiny" (vnh he nee) ,  a 
Malagasy word suggesting a newcomer or strangel; refel-s to the 
"new one" among the I'c~ro~cl~im species. 
Distribution. Ihown only fs-on1 the type locality and neat- Manja 
in west-central Madagascal-. 
Habitat. The holotypc was collected at 22:00, 7 cm above 
ground on a plant stem in deciduous Sorest. 
Remarks. P~~roeclurcc ~ I (L /L~TL~ is likely to be confirsed only with I? 
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Figure 10. Holotypc of' I'nro~rlrrrn rlnhinjl (upper) in life comparcd t o  living I'nm~tlrrrcl nndro?~nsi.s  lo^\-cr) 11-on1 sou~licastcrn M;rtl;tgasc;~t-. Thc 
smoother skin of I? .~~niriny, resulting from smaller more uniform dorsal scales, is apparent. 
nntlro~~~~n~.ri.s, which is similar in size, shape, digital ~norphology, 
and coloration. I-Iowevel-, I? vcrhiny has a much smoother ap- 
pearance because oThaving smaller scales on the head and body 
(Fig. lo) ,  smaller enlarged tnbel-clcs on the neck and body, and 
s~nalle~; homogeneous tail scalcs. The enlarged dorsolateral 
t~~bercles on the neck and body of I? crn~dro~~en,si,s are arranged 
rougl~ly in longit~tdinal rows, whereas those of Z? unhiny are 
~untlonily scattered. 130th male and fenlale I? crndt-oy~n.sit have 
sncccssive transverse rings or enlarged spines along the tail, one 
ring at the anterior margill of each tail whorl, separated by 2-4 
(11s11ally 3) rows of rnuch smaller scales. These rings of spines 
arc not present on regenerated tails of P ~1androy,yc..nsis. The tail of 
the si~lgle known specimen of I? 7~crhiny appears to be original, 
ant1 it lacks rings of spines, which is consistent with having 
s~naller, more ho~nogeneous calcs on other parts of the body. 
Tllc postmental scales o f  I? ucrhiny are much longer than wide 
ant1 arc bordered posteriorly by the small, granular chin scales; 
w l ~ c r ~ i ~ s  in P nndroyonsis, the postmentals are nearly as wide as 
long ;uid arc borclel-ecl posteriorly by at least one enlarged chin 
sr;dc., often centrally placed. I'(cro~(tum valziny has multicai-inate 
vcntl-al scalcs (smooth in H cmdroyensis) , a uniformly dark colored 
Ileatl dorsolatcrally (dorsum of head lighter than side of head 
in I !  trntlroy(~nsis) , and a less boldly marked dorsun~ (Fig. 10). 
I'crroo~/~rr(~ (IIZF~~~~T)~O~PIIS~' .S and ? vnhiny are the only species of'the 
gcnlls with mu1tic;u-inate scalcs. The keeling of the scales is Inore 
strongly rxpressecl in Z? vcrhircy. Generally, there are three types 
of' mu1tica1-inate scales in these two species. Firstly, the larger, 
nearly trihedral, dorsal tltbercles have a large, longitltdinal, 
ccntral ltcel on a ridge with several smaller, secondary kccls of 
variable length extending Srom the base of the scale up  toward 
the cc~ltlxl ieel on a11 sides oP the central keel. Often the 
enlarged dorsal tubercles of I? a.nctroytn.ri.r have only slightly 
ror~ghcnccl s ~ ~ r ~ ~ c e s  arountl the central keel rather than distinct 
sccol~clary kccls, and the strength of expression of secontbry 
ltccls wries between individnals in this species. Secondly, the 
smaller, nearly granular scales lack a primary central keel, are 
conical rather than trihcdml in shape, and l~avc several small, 
i1-rcg111al. keels extending up the slope of the cone on all sides. 
Thirdly, the flatter scalcs, Ihr example on the posterior abdomen 
antl clistal unders~~rlacc oS the limbs of I? vccl~i.ny, h usually have 
tl~rcc, 11e;lrly parallel, longit~~dinal keels. M~~lticarinate scales is 
a scc~ningly derivetl ch;tl.actcr state and strongly suggests that i? 
cr~rtl~q~tr.ti,sa~~d I? 71nlritcy arc sister-species. Keeling on the ventral 
scales is a f ~ ~ r t h e r  tlcrivcd state found only in I? vcrhiny among 
I'cr,nc,cl~r I-cr s pr cies. 
Paroedura uazimba n. sp. 
Figures 11 and 12 
I-Iolotype. UMMZ 21051% (RAN 49568), adult Pe~nalc, 
collcctcd 13 April 1995, at Roranical Garden R,  Ampijoroa Forest 
Station, lGOIY'S, 4G049'E, 90 m elevation, Mat-ovoay 
Fivonondroana, Mahqjanga Province, Madagascar by Angclin 
and Angeluc Razafimanantsoa. 
Paratypes. UMMZ 21051 (3-8 (RAN 49658, 49731-2), adult fc- 
malcs, collectrd 9-1 8 April 1995 at type locality by C. J. kwworthy 
;uld Angelin and Angcl11c Raz;-lfimanantsoa; UMMZ 210519 
(IWN 49747), adult l'e~nale, collected 19 April 1995 at Ampijoroa 
Forcst~.y Station, kvaran ,  Marovoay Kivc~; 16'1 7'S, 4G054'E, 90 
m elevation, Marovoay Fivondronana, Mahajanga Province, 
Madagascar by C. J .  Raxworthy and Angelin and Angeluc 
RazaGminantsoa; UMMZ 216551-8 (RAN 5 1924-6, 51957-60, 
54008), 17-19 Fcbrualy 1996, Antsaravy River, Bora Reserve, 
14"51.047'S, 48"13.582'E, 100 m elevation, Antsohihy 
Fivondronana, Mahajanga Province, Madagascar, C..J. Raxworthy 
and Angelin and Angeluc Razafirninantsoa. 
Other specimens. None. 
Identification. A small P(zrordum (maximum snout-vent length 
49 mm); rostral with dorsolateral processes that contact nostrils; 
first supralabial in contact with nostril; sllpraocular and 
supercilary scales keeled; dorsal trihedral tubercles moderate 
size, arranged in poorly defined rows, each tubercle separated 
from others by 1-3 smaller scales; body somewhat dorsoventrally 
flattened, no vertebral crest or ridge with double row of closely 
spaced tubercles; limbs and digits I-elatively short; forelimb laid 
forward extends to loreal region or nostril, never extending 
anterior of snout tip; double row of weak subdigital lamellae; 
fewer than 12 lamellae beneath 4th digit of manus, fewer than 
15 bclow the 4th digit of pes; grayish brown dorsurn with Pour 
broad W- or Mshapcd dark transverse bands, first on neck, Sourth 
above hindlimbs; light patch between first and second dark dorsal 
transverse bands sq~~arish,  confined to dorsum, without lateral 
extensions to insertions of forelimbs (Fig. 12); no dark mask 
from nostril to back of head. 
Description of holotype. (Fig. l l ) ,  well preserved, no dam- 
age, a small slit posterolaterally on venter. 
Mcasuremen~s and connts in Table 6. Head only slightly wider 
than neck, slightly narrower than body, 1.5 times longer than 
wide. Skull flat behind orbits. Snout nearly same length as 
postorbital section of skull, sloping sharply downward anteriorly, 
shallo~v depression between distinct canthal ridges in front of 
orbits. Eyes directed slightly anteriorly, horizontal diameter 0.63 
tinles snout length. Ear opening small, nearly vertical slit, not 
visible fi-om above. Fore- and hindlimbs relatively short, 
appi-esscd forelimb barely reaches nostril, appressed hindlimb 
Falls short of axilla by about one toe length. Fingers and toes 
moderately long, third finger longest, only slightly longer than 
second and fi)urth; third toe longest. Tips of fingers and toes 
slightly expanded with an enlarged pair of terminal lamellae 
below each terminal phalanx, no separate claw-bearing segment. 
Claws small, curved down between terminal lamellae, do not 
extend beyond tips of digits. Tail complete, original, 0.87 times 
sno~lt-vent length, postpygal portion slightly baterally compressed 
anteriorly (4.2 mm wide, 4.5 mm deep), round posteriorly, ta- 
pering abruptly then gradually to a fine point. 
Nostrils in contact with rostral, first supralabial, two 
sc~pranasals, and four postnasals. Supranasals adjacent to rostral 
separated by single granular scale. Rostra1 rectangular, much 
wider than tall, with pair of small dorsolateral processes torich- 
ing nostrils. Supraocular and superciliary scales keeled. First 
s~~pra l ab ia l  tallest. Supra- and infralabials smooth (not  
tuberculate) thro~~ghout .  Mental triangular, narrower than 
rostral, cxcluded from contact with first supralabial. Postmentals 
paired, hexagonal, longer than wide, in contact with each other 
medially, anteriorly with rnental and first infralabials, laterally 
with an elongate chin shield, posteriorly with a large central chin 
shield, and posterolatcrally with a smaller chin shield. 
Skin on top of ct-anium co-ossified with underlying bones. 
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Fig~ll'c' 12. I'crrordlcrrr 7rnzrrrrhn in lifc from t \ l x  localit\: Notc t1i;lr tlic first light colored dors;il m;irk (ahovc the forclimbs) docs not cxtcnd down 
to t l i (*  ; I ~ C ; I  of'thc forclirnl, inwrtion. Comp;trc this color pattc1.n to t11;lt of I? kor~toj,hiIn (Fig. -5). 
I~orsoIi~tc~. ;~I  scales ~ I C ~ C ~ O ~ C ~ I I C O I I ~ ;  tl11)ercles on back of hc~ld, 
~ic~ck,  hoclr: and uppcr s ~ ~ r f i ~ c c s  of lim11s separated b ~ .  1-3 smaller 
\c;11cb\; 1i11-gclv trihctlral t ~ ~ l ~ c r c l c s  on hod\. in about 12 poorly 
dcfinctl longitudinal row\. Top\ ofliatids. feet. antl digits with 
im1,ricatc scales. lacking tuhtarclcs. Dorsolateral sc:~lcs of 
post p \ '~aI  tail ~vitli 2 1 t l-;~nsvc~.\c ro~vs of tubercles dccrea\ing 
11-0111 (i to 2 t l~ l~crc les  per I-ow posteriorlv, rows of tubercles 
~<'l>;\~'i\t~-d hv ahol~ t  3 rings of smaller imbricate scales, last 12 
mni of'tail without tubcrclcs. Vc'ntral scales homogeneous. Chin 
and throat scales gr:~nular, slightlv separated; chest and bellv 
scalcs flat, sliglitl\r separated orjuxtaposed, larger in un~bilical 
rcgion. Untlersurfacc of lilnhs and  tail with small, slightlv 
i~nhricatc scales. Palms ilnd soles wit11 granularjuxtaposed sc;xlcs. 
CTnderside of digits with double row of lamellae, pair of pilosc 
tcnninal pads on  each digit, each pad about 0.5 rnm wide. 
<:olor (;tficr 48 month\ in i~lcohol): Top and sides of liead 
light l ~ r o ~ v n  with i r r c g ~ ~ l a r  d;xrkcr markings, especiall\.above the 
ot.l>its; \llpra- and infr;ll;~bials white with dark brown spot\; (lor- 
sllni o f  11cck and botl\, with fb111. broad, dark, transverse hands 
with ir~.cgul;lr bortlcrs (M- 01. Mr-sli;~pcd), thc first just bchind 
the hc;~d,  thc sccond.just l~cliind tlic shoulders, third at midhod\: 
fourth o\.txr groin; dorsal surfaces of limbs gralr with irrcgl~lar 
lightcar and clarkcr markings: tail with alternating dark brown 
ant1 white hands dorsolatcr-;~Il~; tlic white bands covering the 
t~ . i~ns \ .< .~- \~  row\ of t~~bcrc lcs  where tlic\. occur proxim;~ll\: 1i.n- 
tral surfaces of head, neck, bod\; and limbs white with numer- 
ous tiny brown spots especiallv dense laterallv on  ventral sur- 
faces of bodv and lateral regions of llnderside of head; ventral 
surface of tail banded, but less distinctlv so than dorsolateral 
surfaces. The  color has faded only slightlv in presenative; the 
pattern is unchangccl. 
Variation. Morphometric and meristic variation among tlie 
hpes is summari7ed in Table 6. Sorne parat\.pes have a slightly 
darker brown dorsal ground color than tlie liolotype. In two 
specimens. the darker dorsal bands of the body are divided at  
midline hv a thin vertebral white line; in UMMZ 210517, these 
linesjoin to form a thin, light, vertebral stripe. The  apparentlv 
regenerated tail of ITMMZ 210519 is without bands, instead it is 
dark brown with light grav mottling, darker dorsallv; there are 
n o  transverse rouls of enlarged tubercles as on  the original tail 
of the holotvpe. 
The  eight paratvpes (IJMMZ 216551-8) from Rora Resene, 
220 km NNE of tlic hrpe localit): are similar in si7e (28-48 mm 
snout-vent length) and morphometric characteristics to the type 
series, but diffPr in coloration. The  dorsolateral pattern is the 
same, but more faintlv expressed, and difficult to discern in a 
few indi\idr~als. ~vliicli are nearlv unicolor. Generally the Rora 
specimens have a lighter ground color, with fewer brown spots, 
especiallv ~~entrolater-;~ll\-. t juvenile (UMMZ 2 1655,5), not listed 
in Table 6, measures 29 mm S\/'L. Despite its small she, it is ven. 












































































































"Missing part or rcgcncmted 
"'"hciglit x Irngth 
sinlilar in coloration to the adults. This is in contrast to the 
general ontogcnctic pattern in Pcero~rlurcc in which the j~~veniles 
are tilore vividly marked than adults. 
Etymology. The name "unzirnha" (pronol~nced "v~th zini bull") 
is a Malagasy word referring to small, mystical, and ~nythologi- 
cal people of' the forest, and is used as an unlatinized specific 
cpitlict in relerencc to the small size and forcst habitat of this 
species. 
Distribution. Known only Lrom ihc type locality near 
A~npijoroa Forest Station and Bora Reserve in northwcstcrn 
Madagascan See Fig. 3. 
Remarks. I'c~roed~urn vaziinbn differs from P nnclroy~nsis, bn,s/nr~li, 
I? n~ccingoltcr, I? @(.lc~, and I? uahiliy in having nostrils in contact 
with the rostra1 (cxcl~rded from contact by the interposition of a 
supranasal (=pi-cnasal) in the latter four species). I'c~roc~cltern 
grc~c.ilis, P homnlor/~inn, I? masobe, P ouic.el)s, and P tlanjnkn arc 
much larger and have irregularly placed dorsal tubercles on the 
body rather than arranged into longitudinal rows as in I? uc~zimba. 
I'c~rcln~hrc~ snn,ct~j'ohnnni,sancl I? slumfijfiare also mlrch larger than 
P vaz%mbcr and differ filrther as follows. Pccroedurcc snnctijoh,anni.r 
has three granular scales between the slrpranasals (fide Dixon 
and Iboll, 1974); 1: uc~zimbcr, has only one. I'rrroedurc~ stu~rif?/jli has 
lnorc prominent dorsal tubercles and is much more boldly 
marlzed dorsally and generally darlzer ventrally tlian P 71nzimha. 
The color difl'erences are as follows. I'ciro~dura stumjqji has 
pron1inent dark stripes kom the nostrils to the ears; these stripes 
are absent or  only Saintly expressed in I? uazin~bn. There is great 
contrast behveen the dorsal dark transverse bands and the lighter 



















































































.ocrzirnba), and i? ~/unz,b)/fi almost invariably has a light vel-tebral 
stripe running through both the dark and lighter bands 011 tllc 
dorsum. I'nroecLum vc~zinrbn has no light vertebral stripe. 13uroc:eLum 
vcczimha most closcly resembles I? Itccrstol)hilr~, hut differs as follows. 
Table 7. Analysis of cow1riancc of' Sour ~norphomctric characters of' 
I'ulwdur-n knr-ctopltilrr ant1 I! vrtzimhn. Tl~c nlcans are adjustccl to s i~c  
(covariatc = S\il>). F-tests inclici~tc ho~noge~lcity of slopes between 
species Sol- all four char;ictc~-s. Scl~efSe tests for diSScl-ences in acljt~stcd 
means bctwccn species arc all highly significant at  p<O.OOI. 
Acljr~strd 1;-tests (p) Schet'fb (p) 
mc:uns erlrlal slopes differe~rcc 
Eye diatnctcl- 0.581 0.000 
I? ko~slophil(t (n=34) 4.18 0.288" 
I? vnzimhrr (n=10) 3.77 0.319" 
Forelimb length 0.462 0.000 
kc!r,\top/tilu (n=34) 18.39 0.082' 
I! uuzi~nDo (n=1 I )  15.71 0.487'' 
Poroudurn vcczirnba has smaller eyes a n d  a shorter, more  steeply 
descending snou t  than I? Iiurstof~hiln. T h e  diameter  of the  eye is 
less than the  distance between the  cyc a n d  the  ea r  open ing  in P 
vc~zirnl~n; wl~crcas  the  eye diameter is equal to o r  greater than 
the  distance between the  eye a n d  ea r  ill I? kn.rslopkila. T h e  light 
g round  color o n  the ~ lec l i  separating the  first two dark,  dorsal, 
transverse bands  is colltined to the  dorslrm of thc  neck in  I! 
7!crzi,nh(r, whereas i t  illvariably extends  ventrally a n d  slightly 
forward to a point  n c a r  the  insertion of  the  fc)relimbs in  F! 
licrrsloj~hiln. T h e r e  a rc  also statistical diflerenccs between /? 
vuzi.m.ha a n d  I? Itar,sloj~kile i n  morphomct r i c  cliaracicristics. 
P,r.mc:kurcr vcrzirr~l)(~ has a shorter snout,  srnallcr eyes, a n d  shorter 
Sore- and hindliinbs, compared to P lta~~tofihil(r Table 7). 
I'ccroc~durn -onzirnbnand I? kar:tlol,hilcare probably sister species. 
I! -onzirnOn occurs in  northwestci-11 deciduous forests lacking karst 
habitat, a n d  they a re  most often Sound above g round  o n  tree 
trr~nlts a n d  steins. Pnroehira Itar:stof~lriln is known only f rom the  
liarst regions of  northwestern Madagascar, a n d  has been fotmd 
o111y o n  tsingy rock associated with o p e n  canopy, deciduous for- 
csts. 
A l t h o u g h  m u c l ~  snraller, b o t h  Pnroc~durrc vazirnba a n d  P 
Itnrslo~hiln a re  both  simi1;lr i n  scalation a n d  coloration to /? 
.slu,nf~fii a n d  I! san~clijohroznb. T h e  latter two species arc  also 
liliely to  provc lo b e  sister-species. P(~roudura slurnf,fiiis found  o n  
Nosy Be a n d  in  the  nearby lorests of  Montagnc d ' h b r e ,  arcas 
which a re  geographically relatively close to the  Cornoro 1sl;tnds 
w1ic1-c I? sunc;tzjoh,nn,n,is is restricted. T h e  latter form may prove 
to  b e  j11st a n  isolated geographic race of /? sturnplji. Together 
these t b u r  species o r  l ineages (I? knrsto;Dhilc~/7~clzimba a n d  1-1 
,scrr~,c.r~ohcwn%s/,sl,/~in~/~) a re  predicted to lo rm a rnorlophyletic 
lrnit within I'cl.rortl~ur(~, which is characteristic of tllc northwest- 
e rn  regions of Madagascar. 
Pnro~&cl.rn vrczirnba is also superficially similar to I? nndroyen.sic 
ol'southwestern Madagascar T h e  two a rc  similar in size, form, 
2111d habitat, a n d  may occupy similar ecological niches ill their  
rcsl~cctivc regions. 
Specilnens of I'c~i-oudur.n, vmimba were collected dur ing the  
daytime f rom u n d e r  hark o n  trees a n d  a t  night when thcy were 
active o n  t rcc  t r r~nl is  0.5-1.5 m above g round .  O n e  of  the  
p a ~ - a t y ~ c s  (UMMZ 21 0518) is heavily parasitized with large nema- 
todcs l tndcr  the  sliin of the  venter a n d  in  the  coelom. This is 
the  only lemale with sccrningly inactive ovaries, which niay re- 
sult ho rn  severe parasitism. 
Checklist of P(rro~r1urn Gunther,  1879, Species 
A. pir.i/r-Group 
1 . I'aroetlnr(i nnclroy~!n,sf.s (Grandidier) , 1867 
2. I'ctroeclurcr baslardi (Mocquard), 1900 
3. I'(~ro~~c1ur.a mairrgoka Nussbaum and Raxworthy, 2000 
4. Pamadurn fiictcr (W. Pctcrs) , 1854 
5. P(rroedu,rrc unkiny Nussbarnrl and Raxworthy, 2000 
13. ~nrtrtijolmnnis-Gro~~p 
6. I-'o,vnl~ura grticili.\ (Bol~lcngcr), 1896 
7. P(rro~(luro lt,omnlorltir~n (Angel), 1936 
8. I'ctmrdurcr mctsobc. Nusshaunl and 12ax~vorthy 199.1 
9. P(~roc!elura ovicc.l,~ (Uocltgcr), 1881 
10. Purnerluva knrslopl~il~r Nussbaum and Raxworthy, 2000 
I 1 .  Paroedurn tnnc.lijohnn.nis Giinther, 1879 (type species) 
12. l'(rroetl,um .tftr,r~k[F (Bocttger), 1879 
13. I'(trol!drrr.f~ la?!jakci Nussbaum and Raxworthy, 2000 
14. I'aro(,elzcrci ?~(rzim,ha Nussbaum and Raxworthy, 2000 
la. 
1 b. 
Key to Paroudum Species 
Nostrils scparated Gom 1.ostra1 scale by interposition of supranasal 
(PI-"nasal) scale (Picto-Group) .................................................... 2 
Nostrils in contact with dorsolatcral proccsscs of rostra1 scale 
(.trmr.tzjohafznzs-Group) .................................................................. 6 
Scalcs multicarinatc, at least those on upper surfaces of body; small 
sire, not exceeding 47 mm SVI,; tocs short with small terminal pads, 
tips 1101 o r  barely expanded; bold dark brown and white 
marliings(strcaks, marbling, circular whitc patches) on lips, chin 
....................................................................................... and throat 3 
Scalcs nnicarinate; lal-gc size, adults often much longer than 47 
mni SVI.; tocs long, may or rnay not have cxpanded terminal pads; 
no bold brown and whitc rnarkings on lips, chin, and throat (weakly 
expressed light and dark markings may be PI-cscnt on labial scales 
and angles ofjaws, but chin and thl-oat immaculate) .................. 4 
Ventral sc.alcs of body acal-inatc; dorsal tubercles n~oderately large, 
easily visible to naked cyc, especially in larger individuals 
(moderately rough-skinned) ......................... Paroedura ctndroy~nsis 
Ventral scalcs of' body mnlticarinatc; dorsal tubercles small, 11ot 
rcadily distinguishable frotri surrounding scales with naked eye 
(smoorh-skirrncd) .............................................. P(~rocrlvra 71a/t,Pr~y 
Dorsal t~tbcrclcs prominent (rough-skinned), juxraposrd, arranged 
into longitudinal rows; toe tips expanded .......... Parordurcc hestardi 
Do]-sal tubcrclcs not prominent (relatively smooth skinned), not 
jllxtaposcd, scparated by 2 - 4 smallel- tubcrculate or llat scalcs, 
not ;irrangcd into obvious longilrrdinal rows; tor tips expanded 
or not .............................................................................................. 5 
5a. Tcrniinal pads oS digits small, tips of digits not expanded; dorsal 
tuherclrs scparated entirely by small, flat, stnootll scalcs; trans- 
vrrsc white bands o n  neck arid body not  vertical, angled 
antcroventrally across sides ...................................... Paroeclurrt picta 
5b. Terrrlinal pads of tligits large, tips oS digits greatly expanded; 
dorsal tuberclrs separated by small, flat, scalcs and a Sew 
smaller tubcrclcs; transverse white bands on neck and body 
vertical ................................................................ I%roeclum maingoka 
hi. Dorsal t11bc1-clcs nloderatly to stl-ongly exprrsscd, (relatively rough- 
skinned), regularly clisposetl into longitudinal rows ................... 7 
6b. Dorsal tubcrclcs small (srnoot11-skinned), not regularly disposed 
into lonit[tdinal rows .................................................................... 10 
7a. l>ol-sal ~uherclcs tetrahedral; large, adults, up to 72 mrn SVI >..... 8 
7b. Dorsal t~tbcrcles trihedral; small, adults up to 55 mln SV12 ......... 9 
&a. Dorsal tubel-clcs prominent, arranged into regular longitudinal 
rows; Soul- largc, prolninent, light-colored, do~rsolateral bands with 
dark edges on neck and body (the fourth over the hincllimbs); 
thin, light-colored vertebral stripc usually pl.cscnt; dark cyc 
mask normally present, extending from nostrils across eye to 
occiput ................................................................. 1'1~roed~urn slu~npfii 
8b. Dorsal t~~bcrclcs le s pron~incnt, arranged into irregular longitudinal 
rows; dorsrrm brownish with Sour faint, light-colored dorsal bands 
without dark cdgcs on neck and body; no light-colored vertebral 
stripe; no dark eye ~nask ............................ I'arorclurtl sanctilohannh 
9a. Light dorsal neck band narrow, extends ventrally and slightly 
anteriorly on each side to a point ncar insertion of forelimbs; eyes 
large, horizontal diameter equal to or nearly equal to distance 
bctwccn eyr and car opening ......................... Parordura kontofihila 
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Sb. Ligllr dorsal neck band wide, squarish or shcilcl-shaped, co~~linetl  
dorsally, 1101 cstcndirlg vrnt~.ally to forclirnb insel-tion; eyrs stnall, 
I~or i~onta l  diamctc~- less tllall clislaricc bctwce~~ eye and ca r .  
........................................................................ P~~roedzil-c~ 7~a~imb(~ 
10a. Long slender li~nhs, apprcsscd liir~tlli~nh reachcs occiptlt, 
aplxcsscd l'orelinlh extends bcyol~d tip ot snout; cycs largc, 
horizontal diameter grcatcr than distance belween posterior border 
oS cyc and posterior border of car opening; snout elongate and 
Ilattcncd, spatula-like; 20 or more subdigital la~nellac on fourth 
~ o c ;  ground colol- ol'head, necli, and body gcncl-ally light, usually 
wit11 poorly dclined darkcr crossbands or il-reg~~lar darkcr markings; 
original tails boldly lx~unclcd .......................... I'c~roettzcrc~ homalorhi?~a 
lob. Moclcratc limb length, apprcsscd hindlimb docs not reach beyond 
ax ill;^; i~ppressed forelimb usually extends ro loreal region or 
~naxi~nally to nostril (I! grucilbis exceptional; forelimb may cxcccd 
lip of snotrt in this species); eye variable in size, lrori7ont;1l di~ur~rter 
not grcater than distance bctwccn postel-ior edge of rye and antcrior 
edgc of car opcning, usually less thall distallcc to anterior edge o l  
car opening; snout not elongate and flattened; fcwcr than 20 
sttbdigital larrlellac on fourth toe (ral-cly 20 in P LnrLjaku); ground 
color of head, neck, arid body generally darker ........................ I I 
l l a .  Pattern of white spots on dark puvplish bl-orvn gro~uld color of 
head, neck, body, and upper surfhces 01 lirribs (absent TI-om t;~il); 
while spots especially dcnsc on head, usually corlfirred to singlc 
largc tubcrclc; body with 3-4 light, transverse bands; original tail 
with Ihur light b;nlcls; eyes dark, ~learly black, directed strongly 
Sorwarcl; 01-igirii~l tail laterally compressed, wit11 2-3 rings of spincs 
just posterior to basal constriction, usually witllirl first light-colorccl 
mil band; cloublc row ofdorsal spines or1 original tails; three parallel 
rows of'subdigiral lamcllac; large, up to 107 nlrn SVL ................... 
............................... ......... .................................. I'nroe(1uro mntobr 
11b. No p a t t c r ~ ~  of while spots on dark purplish gl-ountl color; eyes not 
remarkably darli ;md dil-cctcd strongly forrvarcl; original tails without 
double row of dorsal spines; kwcr than three rows of subdigital 
la~nellae (rrsually two) ............................................................... 12 
12a. Raised vertebral ridgc on body bearing double row of cnlal-gcd, 
alternating tubcrclcs; lorclimbs long, exterldirl~ forward beyond 
tip ol'snout; darli brown ground color with in-cgular darker brown 
rnarkir~gs on cithcr side of vertebral ridge; vcrtcbral I-idgc usually 
liglll colored; often with two additional, irregular, paravcrtcbral 
light stripes on body; head coloration riot markedly dil'ferent Srorrr 
coloration of body and neck; venter nearly as dark as dorst~ni ..... 
.......................................................................... P(~rorrlorrr grac-ili~ 
1%. No raised vertebral ridgc on body l)earing double row of enlarged, 
alternating tubercles; lorelimbs shorter, not reaching beyond 
nostrils when appresscd; no light-colored vertebral stripe; ventral 
........................ ground much lighter than dorsal grouncl color 13 
13a. 1,argc and robust, up to 102 mm SVI.; uppel- surlaces of neck, body, 
tail, and limbs of adults light gray with irregulal; coarse, brown mark- 
ings; tail gray, banded with darkcr brown; cranial shelf ilnmacr~latc 
tannisll, clearly demarcated in coloration frorn neck and body; snout 
also often irnrnaculatc tannish; I~atchli~igs and juvcnilcs vividly 
Ix~ndcd .................................................................. Pnro~~durf~ tonjf~ka 
1%. Smallel; up to 68 rnm SVL; dorsal surfaces brown with darkcr brown 
markings; neck and body with Soul-, il-regulal; M- or W-shaped, dark 
brown, dorsal hands, often broken up into brown spots; upper 
surSaccs oS limbs brow~l with irregular darker brown markings; 
original tails with alternating dark gray and darli brown hands; head 
brown clorso'~tcrally with irregular dark brown markings, not dis- 
tinctly different in coloration Srom neck and body ....................... 
.......................................................................... I'uroed~t.ra ouic.c,fj.r 
DISCUSSION 
The nuinbcr of described spccics of I'aroed~cm has nearly doll- 
bled (from 8 to 14 species) since 1994. A s  a result of' these dis- 
coveries, Pcrroed~~rcl is becoming 1-ecogni~ctl as an important corn- 
poncnt of the terrestrial vertebrate Fauna of' Madagascan Be- 
callse of its newly discovered diversity and its broad distribution 
in a variety of habitats, I'uroehrcl has the potential to reveal 
historical distributional patterns within Madagascar. This 
potential depends on detailed cladistic analyses witlliil the gc- 
nus using appropriate outgroups. 
The relationships within the 1'~~roedurccllave not bccn cxplored 
cladistically, and the relationships of Pc~roed.ura to other genela 
are poorly understood. Ratier's (1990) cladistic analysis of Afro- 
Madagascan genera of' geckos, based on morpl~ological 
characters, placed Puroedurcc in a terminal tricliotomy with two 
other Madagascan endcrnics, IBenuzvia and lJ)-o11lutus. This tri- 
chotomy was estiiriatcd to be the sister-group to a polytomy of 
five additional gcklionid genera (Ailuronyx, Grtltok~~~i.~, Hmnof~kolis, 
12ygodaclylu.s, ~Ji-ocotylrcLon) from Africa, Madagascar, and other 
islands of the western Indian Ocean. These resl~lts led Baucr 
(1990) to hypothesize that most of' the ~ucstern Indian Ocean 
gelikonid farina cvolved as a singlc unit. 
Khlge and Nussbaum (1995) also studicd the cladistic rela 
tionships of the geklzonid genera of Afi-ica and the wester11 Iiidiail 
Ocean with results some~vhat at variance with those of Bauer 
(1990). Kluge and Nussba~uri (1995) showed that wit11 the ad- 
dition of genera and characters, Bauer's iiifcrrcd history of the 
ASro-Madagascan gekkonid radiation becomes more complex 
wit11 the suggestion of' repeated dispersals betrueen All-ica, Mada- 
gascar, and other islands of the western Indian Ocean. In addi- 
tion, Kluge and Nussba~lm (1995) found that the available data 
are inadequate to I'ornlulatc a robust (stable) pl~ylogcnetic tree 
for the genera oS geckos that occlu- in Africa, Madagascar, and 
islands of' the western Indian Ocean. Although I'aroc:(Lwa may 
prove to be part of'a inonophyletic radiation ofhtro-Madagascan 
gcckos, this remains to be demonstrated. 
Tlie two informally named groups of I'(~roe(kurcl species, the 
scrnclijohannis- and $ict(c-Groups, may or may not prove to be 
monophylctic. However, it is noteworthy that the newly discoverd 
species described in this paper support the biogeographic 
pattern previol~sly defined by thcsc two groups. The two new 
members of the pictc~-Group, I? maingoha arid P vahiny, occur in 
drier southwestel-11 Madagascar where the other spccies of this 
group occur; and the three new members of the sancl~jolzann,is- 
Group, P kccr.rtofihila, 1-1 lanjalza, and P vcczimbn, occlrl- in wetter 
parts ofwest-central and northwestern Madagascai-, closer to the 
geographic range of the other members of this group. Tlie rec- 
ognition that P guibeue is synonymous wit11 P bastnrdi removes 
what wol~ld have been a biogeographic anomaly in regard to 
this pattern. I'aroedwrrr pibmowas misidentified as a lrleinbcr of 
the northern group occurring in southern Madagascar. 
The five new species described in this paper arc restricted to 
rather specializetl, relatively dry habitats in wcsterli Madagascar. 
Three of the five species are linowil oiily fronl karst habitats, 
and none is known f'rom more than hvo localities. The restricted 
distributions of these spccics are, however, not rlecessarily rcasons 
for conceril about their survival. In general, the biota of'western 
Madagascar is poorly known, and all five species may prove to 
have a rnucli broader distribution than is currently lznown. 
l'r~lnorli~rtt (~(~~lrtjtigoktr is p obably I-estricted to tlle l i~nestolle habi- 
tats oS the  Mahafaly Plateau of southeastern Madagascar. T h e  
la~una nt1 flora oP [lie Mahafaly Plateau is I-ecordcd f rom only a 
f'ew sl~rvcys a long the  readily accessible, coastal limestone cliffs 
that nlarlt the sotitl~wcstei-11 boundary of this exte~lsive limestone 
pl;ltcat~. T h e  interior oP the  plateau is virtually unkno~vn ,  bu t  
reccnt discoveries a long its edge suggest that the  plateau may 
1ial.bor ;I locally endemic  fauna ant1 flora. These discoveries 
i i ~ c l ~ ~ t l e  1'. m/ri(~(~golicr; t h e  g e k k o ~ i i d  1:'D~nnuia ,~n,ainlimrcinty 
( N u s s b ; ~ ~ ~ m  a n d  Raxwortliy, 1998) ; a n d  the  striped mongoose, 
(~rrlirlic./i.\ gr.ccr~,rlirlielr,\is (Wozcncralt, 1986) . 
I'rrm~clurct ktr~slol~hil t~ is known only fi-om two isolated ltarst 
~nassils, Narnoroka a n d  Ankarana. T h e  dry tlecidl~olts forests of 
Nilrnor-oka a n d  Ankarana arc  separated by the  Salnbirano rain- 
l i~rcsts,  wllicli currently pose a dispersal 1~1rric1- to relatively arid- 
irtl;~ptccl spec ie s  lilie 1'. hrcnlo)hiln. O t h e r  a r i d - a d a p t e d  
liei-pctoS:~nnal species, such as I:clr(:iJ,~- o7i,\tnk~li, H(~looliot1on 11. 
SIX (Nussbarun ; ~ n d  Iiaxworthy, in prcss), L~iohrl(~rodon wzorlestn, 
0j)litrrc.s c.i171i/~i, a n d  Zo~rosrcurzis 1rrticccurlnlri.r arc  also restricted to 
opposite sicks of' the Sambirano. This distributional pattern 
sr~ggcsts  that  xeric corr idors  o n c e  s p a n n c d  the  Sambi rano  
~ . c g i o ~ ~ .  I'trroor1rcr.r~ lorv:slol,hilr~ nlay yet be  fonnd  in the  lililestonc 
regions oP the  largcly unknown Iklifely I'latca~r 10 the  soutl~west 
o l 'N ;~n~o~-o l t a .  I t  scenis unlikely, however; that it will be  forind 
l i ~ r t l i e ~ .  soutlr in thc  Bclnaraha karsts, as Benla~.;~lla is relatively 
well s ~ ~ r v r y c d .  
I'rr~r~(~rho-rr lr lcjrrlirr is cllrrcntly rccortled only from the two lime- 
s tone regions of Bemaraha a n d  Namorolta, a clistributional pat- 
tern know11 f'or o the r  lizards, noteably the  new sciilcid species 
I\/Ir107ly!~/1 Ltlt7drr;/imrt (Nussbaum (:l al., 1999).  T h e  region between 
R c ~ n a r a h a  nt1 Nanloroka is n o t  well known, a n d  I? tnnjnka, M. 
I~ t t rr l r~f / tn~,  a n d o t h c ~ .  spccics with similar disjunct distribr~tional 
~ x ~ t t c r n s  may eventually he  found  in this gap. T h e  calcareous 
I<clili.ly P l a t c a ~ ~  between Bernaraha a n d  Narnoroka is a likely 
place t o  search fi)r undiscovered populations of 1-1 krnjrrka. It is 
r ~ ~ ~ c l c ; u -  whcthcr 1-1 lrrt7jnlicr is dependent  o n  limestone habitats. 
At borh Bc~n;traha ant1 Narnoroka, it was Sound o n  trees as well 
as rsingy, sr~ggcsting tllat ir c o ~ d d  occur  in  decidriol~s forests out- 
sitlc o l ' l in~cstonc regions. 
I'(~rn~dut~cc .o rlc.i,rcy is the  only o n e  of t l ~ c  five new species that  
tlocs not occtu. wi t l~in  a protected reserve. This, in addition to 
its aplxlrcllt rarity (truo linown specimens) a n d  restricted distl-i- 
h ~ ~ t i o n ,  suggest I? ~ ~ / i h i ~ i y  ma  b e  1he most vr~lnerablc of the  new 
s lx~cics  01' l'or~-o~clurt~. T h c  holotype was fo-untl i n  I-estricted 
rlccitluot~s li)rest. T h c  habitat of' the  o the r  spccimen (MNHN 
1984 420) was no t  notctl, bu t  t he  locality lies in a region ol 'de- 
g~ .adcd ,  clry clcciduous forest. Ncitlici- locality is associated with 
l i n ~ c s t o n e  c o ~ r n t r y  rock, n o r  any o t h e r  specialized habitat .  
Tlicrcli)rc, speclilation abou t  the  biogeogrxpllic relationsllips 
o f t  his spccics is precluded until l i lr ther information is acquired. 
I'rr,n(vlrt~-/r vnzi,nhrr is tllc apparent  sistcl--species of P knrstoj)hila, 
1)~1i, l~nlil ic thc  latter, it is unknown Prom lirnestonc 11, a b' ~ ta t s .  
Instcad, ir scellls to he  rcstric~.ed to t l ~ e  c l ~ y  dccidl~ol ls  forests 
Iicar Anliar;ll';~~rtsilia a n d  Bora  Rcscrvcs. Its srlrvival seerns 
irssurctl, at Ic;~st Ihr now, by its inclusion in reserves. I t  sccrns 
liltcly that it will bc  loltnd in  o the r  d c c i d r r o ~ ~ s  l i~res ts  near  a n d  
1)ctwccn Anlia~al';xntsili~~ a n d  Bora. 
I'crt-o~drrrci has proven to  b e  far m o r e  speciose a n d  diverse in 
niche b r e a d t l ~  than pucvious literature strggested. Additional 
licld\vorlt is ncctlctl to refine the  distribl~tional relationships of 
the  Parortlum species, a n d  undoubtedly new species will b e  dis- 
covered. Understandiilg the  evolution of this genus  a n d  its 
biogeographic revelations await detailed cladistic analyses. 
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